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TAKE THE "'ROYAL" ROAD TO EUROPE
St Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol
Atwn dsays' shieltercd sail down the mighty St. Lawrence-days of sceiiic

eauty and h1istoric intereat1-then but little more than three days on tic 1Atlati.
a nd passengers are whirled by special express trains from Bristol. to London in:tvio

CANADIAN ýBROTHERHOOD EXCURSION
in enection with the

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD . CONFERENCE

Birmingham, ej'g.,

September 206h t. 24tli, 1913

8AILING ]DATES
Leave Montresi. Steamers. Leae Bristol.

Sat., Aug. gth. Royal Edward
Bat,, Aug. s3rd. Royal George, Sat., Oct. 4th.
,at., Sept. 6th. Royal Edward. Sat., Oct. 151h.

Royal George. Set,, Nov. ist.

Special parties wil
1 

be formed t0 sail fiomi Canada on a1iove dates sud] cliaice
accommodation reserved for thern.

Sýqpecial tares in ,oncinwt tsnhppssg ilb utdfo n
point in Canada ta the saboard. *tl1a-e'l ' ýr '-ac

Regular steamaship tares &eween Montreal or Quebec and Bristol or London.

ATTRACTIONS IN ENGLAND
Çivic reception et Avonmnouthi ou arrival of "Royal Edtwardl," due August î6th.
Trip thrm*uh thre Shaleespearian Country, includling Straîford, Oxford and~

Windsor.
Reception by the Lord Mayor, Mansion Hanse, London.
Demlonstration at Crystal Palace, bondon. Choir of 4,0oo maie voices.

1The "KING"Heating System I
With a "KING" Hot, Water Boiler
and "KIN G" IRadiators, solves
the house-heafing problems...

The "KING" Bolier lias ALL
thre lateut Improvements In
operatlng ýequlpment and
fuel savlng features known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
TIre "ING" patented grates
and shaklng mechanism are
of the aide lever adjuBtable
construction and! are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet thre most efficient
asIr remnover Yet Iroduce..
No boita or pins are used In
attachlng grates to thre con-
necting bar.

No,.6 His Ba ";kIm"Efosiwsieoe

GET OUR ROOKLET "1CONFORTABLE HOMES.»
lt explaina tP*17 tlsorouglly.

STEEL and R~ADIATION,- Limited
(~HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Crait St. W

Agendos In c

Quebec, 101 St. John St
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Dame
Fashion's Decrees

are as rigid in matters of cor-
respondence as they are in
matters of dress.
Even more so, In fact, because
one's letters must convey the
personality of the writer.
Women who rightly regard
their correspondence as a par-
ticular social pleasure, are care-
fui to use Barber-Ellis

Irx* lie/
stationery-the notepaper de
luxe, made'especially for the
correspondence of discriminat-
ing Canadian women.
Ali good stationers sel! it, but
if you should have any dlfficulty
In getting It, write to us for
samples and prices, and we will
arrange for a nearby stationer
to supply you.

Barber-Ellis, Limited,
Brantford, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Clubsýý
desiring the best billiard-room
equipment invariably select
Burroughes & Watts' Tables
with Steel Vacuum Cushions-
a wonderful ùnprovement over
ordinary cushions. A list of
clubs in Canada that -have in-
stalled Burroughes & Watts'*

ENGLISH
BILLIARD

Tables mailea on request. By wnting
these clubs you will leam how bighly
satxsfied tb1y are witb Burroughes &

.Made in England and finisheci in
Canada in bath English and American
styles. Ai smes.

Burrouglies & Watts
Limîted

34 Churcli St, Toronto
Du Royal Warrant Io H. M. The King

Montreal Agents: James Hiutton &
Co., St. James St.

Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clarke &
Col. Portage Ave.
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"«Yes! We're sending ont cieats cut-leiters.

And our fyle copies

are perfect." A o

M EN like to
sign clean, neatly.typed letters. Men like

to rend them. L-etters that look bright and
easy-to.read inake friends even before they
are read.
PEERLESS Typewniter Rihbons give life
and snap to business letters. Thej' make the
type show clear and strong on a clean page.
PEERLESS Carbon Papers make copiles
as sharp and dlean as originels: evryc

aperfect record, hee fro.. blurs end clear
beyond argument. 62

PERMSS
CARSON TYPEWRITER
PAPERS. RIBSONS.

Try them out.

Peerles.r Carbon & Ribbon Manufactur-
ing Company, Limited

176-178 Richmond Street, West, - Toronto

w'f
UYil PORT

Dr. J. M. BEAUYSOLEIL
Ex-Presict of tle Canadian Medical
Association, says: I prescribe
Wilson'* Invalide' Port for young
persoinsanC7 deblxtted women, andthe result is :nost satisfactory. I
congratulate you on having filled,
with the greatest of cure, a tinre-
Pthonou red prescri-,îion wvhic'hspr.[ved by the Medical Profeson."

và561.-.laIýr îî 1, u Nî j 1 ýz ,
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In Lighter Vein

'Hase"l Sense.-A traveller In In-
diana noticed that a farmer wae hav-
Ing trouble wîth his horse. It would
start, go slowly for a short distance,
and then stop again. Thereupon, the
farmer would have great difficulty Ili
getting It started. Finally, the trav-
eller approacljed and asked solIit-
ously:

"la your horse sick?"
"Not that I know of."
"la hie balky?"
"No, but he is so danged 'fraid l'il

say whoa and he won't hear. me that
ho 'stops every once In a while ta
listen."ý-Saxby's Magazine.

A Peacemaker.-The proprietor of
the leadIng drug store In a sniali Ken-
tucky town was coming out of the
front of his place not long ago, when
a' small boy came tearing round the
corner at top gait with his head down
and butted squarely into hlm.

"Hey, kld!" demanded the druggist.
"Wbat's the matter?"

"I'm tryln' to keep two boys from
gettin' into a fIgh t." *;'anted the young-
ster.

"Who are the bois?" asked the
druggist.

"I'm one of 'em."-Saturday Even-
lng Post.

In London.-The doorbeil rings. The
mistress of the bouse answers it. A
small child, the chlld of a near neigh-
ber, 19 dlscovered on the dooretep.

The Mistress: What le It, Cissy?
The Child: Please, ma'am, mother

wants to know If you'll be SO kInd as
to lend ber your recipe f'r makin'
bombe. The last one P'he made only
smelled bad and wculdn't bus!-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

He Krew.-Scene li a park. Sil-
ence relgneth. On m bench theref n
are seated two young lovers of color.
Rastus wrecks the quiet:

"Hony, IailgwIne ks you-alU to-
night,"

"G1o 'way, boy, you-alis a liah!"
"'No, indeed, honey, l'e a prophet."

-WIdow.

f-fi Lordahip'a Beard.-A certain
jieer, who had a very long and very
bushy beard, had dlemiseed bis valet
for the night. Shortiy afterward, how-
ever, he uvas much annoyed to, hear
peaîs of laughter from below, and
called ba 'ck the man Wo explain. The
valet answered that It was just a lit-
tie Jo ke; but hie lordship would have
noue of It, and denianded the detala,
angrily.

"Wel;" admitted the man, with re-
luctance, "'It was really a lIttie gamne
we were having, my lord."

"What game?"
"Wel. my lord, a klnd of guessing

game.#
.«Don't be a fool, Waters! 1 ravg

for you ln order to get an ex-
planatlon. What guessing game were
you playing? Guesslng what?»

"We blindfoMded the cook, Wo tell
the truth, My lord, and then one or te
kleeed ber, and she had to guess wha
it was. The footmnan held the mop
up and she kissed it, and then ci-led
out: 'Oh. your lordshlp! How dare
you!' -Tit-Bîts.

No Time for Interruptions. -John
son-"Look here, y>)u've been :n there
hs.If an hour and never said a word."

The Man la the Telephone îBooth--
A'! am speaklng to my wife, sir."-Thý
Sphere.

Recklena Reasoning.-A swrall gil,~
,-as lnvfted Wo tea by a lady who wa,3~very fond of chldreri, but who~ was flot
exactly a pat mis;ress lu the art of

At the end of an hour the litie
guest looked Up suddenly and asked
if ber host wasnt very tlred o! ber.

"Tired of you, darling?" said the
latter. "'Not the least bit lu te
world, But 'what made yo>u thlnk 1
cculdC bo?"

A LL the finer graces are embodied in the Limousine-
--..Landaulet, a beautifully balanced model of super-

lative quality. For town work, it may be used as a closed
carrnage, w'hîle, for touring, it may be converted into an
open car, ail the windows (except the small back light)
being made to drop into the body. ÇPrices, including
full equipment: $4,850, $5.950, $8.750. Other types of
WOLSELEY cars from $3,600. qvisitors te the Canadian
Depot are assured a cordial welcome and courteous reception.
qirîalý runs available to anyone interested. ÇJA complete stock
of spare parts always carrîed ini Toronto.

T'he Canadien Depoi i8 oumned,.and operated by the Wolseley, Comnpanyj.
Head Office and Works: Adderlej, Park, Birmîngham, England.

1913 Catalogue of WOLSELEY Cars mailed upoti reqüest.

Just what experience can do is shown by

WHITE LABEL ALE
-HE production of White LabelTAie, through every stage-from

the raw barley to the careful
hottling of our own bottlers-has been
developed into an exact science.

And it is only necessary to corn-
pare it with ordinary aie to realize the
real deliciousness of White Label Aie
-the tastiest and cleanest of them
ail.

Prove our claim by comparion.-

ORDERAT THE DEALERS AND> HOTELS

Brewed andf botled auIy by

DlOMINION BREWERY CO., Liniited, Toronto

av ROYAL WAMf

TG MIS MAJETV
KING GEOG V,,

LEGAL NOTIC-E

NOTICE is hereby given that Alicia Hill,N f the City of Toronto, in the County of

woman, will apply to the Pariament of Can-
ada at the next session thereof, for a Bi of
Divorce fromn ber husband, George Erastus
Hjill, formerly of the City of Toronto, in the
County of York, Dentist, but now of the
Cfty of Los Angeles, in the State of California.
lnîted States of Arnerica, on the ground of
aultery and desertiort.
\Dated at Toronto the second day of july,

ip 1a'
CORLEY, WILKIE AND DUPP,
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Golf in the Spacious West
I3y RALPH H.

Mr. W. G. Laird and Mr. E. Legge, former Ganadian Champion, playing off at the firet tee Of the st.Charles Country Club, Winnipeg. Mr. Legge's cigarette la stili going, after the brilliant drive
of hie competitor.

WHO the hardy Scot was that first had the
honour of 'driving a golf bail over the
wild western prairies history defineth flot,
but that some employee of the Hudson

Bay. Company in the years long gone by brought
bag and sticks f rom Auld 'Scotia and took a whack
at the gutta hardly admits of a controversy. A
Scot and his golf bag are loýt long disassociated.
Perhaps îii.the past many a friendiy two-bali match.
has been played between factor and cierk with
Inidian and half-breed as awe-struck spectators. A*
herd of buffalo wonild have made an excellent and
exciting "moving hazard" and the centre of a bison
waliow a generous but tricky and sticky hole.

Be that as it may, to-day the royal and ancient
gamne has mnany devotees and the pursuit of "the
naughty littie, sporty little, gay golf bail" is be-
coming more and more popular ail over the prairies.
Where a few years ago two or three goifers wiere
to be found gathered together there are now hun-
dreds. Where there was once one or two clubs
there are now dozens, No town of any importance
15 to be found without its golf course.

Winnipeg naturaliy enough dlaims the distinction
of being the pioneer'club of the West. It was on
the 28th of june, 1894, that 13 golfing enthusiasts
got together at the oid Manitoba hotel and formed
the Winnipeg Golf Cluib. That the number of the
fouinders was anything but an ill omen is attested
by the great popuiarity of the gamne to-day in the
premier city of the Wýest.

The site of the first links was in Norwood. These
Wvere only played oni for a few months, the club
acquiring a course at the rear end of St. James
Park, and for tweive years it was played upon by
the members. With the growth of the city the lard
becamne needed for building purposes. and with an
increased nuniber of golfers in the city it wvas be-
lieved that there was amDlJe roomn in Winninep' for

being based where up to the present tîme the club
has had its home.

Now, however, the club lias opened uip really
beautiful links at Bird's Hill, and has a course
worthy in, every way of the pioneer club of the
West. Unlike most of the prairie courses, Bird's
Null has both roiiing and hilly ground. The prin-
cipal idea on which the course was based was to
utilize in the first place the main ridge which runs
cast and west through the middle cf the south haif
of the property, and secondly, the sub,;diary hili
known as Red Deer Hill, on which some spitr..I<l
hoies have been laiW out.

Vwo Big Clubs of Winnipeg
RE V1L LE

On Saturday, August 23rd, 1913, these' very
sporLy linis were tornmally opened by a two days
mlatch, with the Wascana County Club, of Regina.
In a couple of years mte Winnipeg Golf Club should
have at ffird's Hiul an 18 hole course, Which many
a club in the East might well envy. The off icers
of the club are: President, Allan S. Bond; vice-
president, W. Bain; secretary-treasurer, Harold
£{eene; directors, A. S. Bond, A. M. Stewart, W.
Bain, Alex. Reid, W. O. Nares, C. Gordon, and
H-. D. Paterson.

T NE :St. Cha res Country Club, Winnipeg, with
wvorld over. It is charmingly situated about six
mviles west of Winnipeg, at Portage Avenue. The
club was established in 1905, and golf is the
favourite pastîie of its niembers. The course of
18 holes is 6,300 yards, the hazards consisting of
trees, sloughs and artificiai bunkers. Several new
holes will be opened in 1914 along the river bank,
where the ground is quite rolling. When these
new greens are opened up the course wili be muchi
more diversified. As it is there are many sporty
short and long holes. The greens on the whole
are good and the fair greens make for excellent
ties. The b championship of Manitoba has just been
played over the St. Charles course, there being a
good field of entries, Mr. W. G. Laird, who was
the runner-up for the Canadian championship, at
Lambton, a few years ago, was one of the strong
features of the tournament. The club lias niany

srong ofers beside Mr. Laird, including Mr.
t. Ig g a former Canadian champion; Mr.

Douglas Laird and Mr.,C. R. Wilson, the runner-up
for the Manitoba champîonship this year. The St.
Charles Club has been unfortunate enougli to have
had two club bouses destroyed by fire during the
past two or three years. A beautiful new $75,000
b)uildîng is now nearing compietion. The officers
of the club are: President, F. W. Drury; vice-
president, and treasurer, J. B. Monk; hon. secretary,
J. ,A. Bottereil; chairman of sports and pastimes,

No.'16
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A Oiatînguished and quite caaual group of Golfers at týie.St. Charles Country Club. From the left:-
Mr. G. F. Galt, Mr. W. H. McWiltiamns, Sir Wil lam Whyte, Mr. N. G. Leslie, Mr. E. H.

Macklin, Mr. G. W. Allan.

A.ý J. Andrews; chairman af grounds cammittee,
W. B. Lannigan; chairman ai bouse cammittee,
Arthur Sullivan; golf secretary, C.. A. Codere.

,Aitogether, with the sporty new golf links ai
the Winnipeg Club, with the aIder and 'well situated
course aiý the St. Charles Club, to be improved

next year by the addition iqf new haies, Winnipeg
golfers certa'iiy haize no reason ta complain ai the
facilities for playiixg their favourite game. Very,
iew cities are noýw better equipped for the enjoy-
ment of the royal"auid ancient sport.' Golf, lias
come ta. Western Canada ta .stay.

The Gospel and the Preacher
By JAMES B. BELFORD

CouRiJeR reader ai my article, "The Foaiish-Aness ai Preachers," ta me unknown, bas
asked that 1 should "define the Gospel, or
at least state what I mean by that term."

1 fear lie makes the query witli bis tangue in lis
cheek. Nevertheless, any inquiry as ta a farce,
whicli lias played so important a part in the warld,
is entitled ta seriaus consideration-if only because
ai its rarity.

I would like ta say first ai aIl that 1 do not attempt
ta define tlie Gospel; Il accept it. The Gospel is a
revelation ai God, or it is nothing. That revelation
is made so plain that the wayiaring man; thougli a
fool, need nat err therein. Nat for definition, mark
yoiu, but for acceptance. Wlien we begin ta define
the Incarnation, say, or tlie Resurrection, we get
beyond aur mental depths, and deliglit the 'scepticai
world with aur tlieological flounderings. Witli ail
aur twentietli century erudition, it is stili open *ta
doubt,. whetlier tlie human mmîd compreliends ail
the purposes ai God.

But if ýmy querist is stili unsaphisticated enough
ta, accept Jesus Christ as God in the flesli, he wiii
find a summary ai Ris Gospel aînong the formularies
af mast Christian bodies. This summary was coim-
piled ini the early days ai the dliurcli, when the recent
presence ai tlie Gad-man an eartb was still a very
real and a very wonderful thing. 'It received tlie
assent af the Churdli Catholic, and is knowýNn aniong
men ta-day as the Apostle's Creed. Witl theiAnglican Churcli it is still a part ai daily worshilf
But tlie Creed, excellent as it is as a simple state-
mient af the. fundazuental truths ai Clirist's Gospel,
yet suffers fram the iact that it is a statement,
nierely. The Gospel is more than that. It is tlie
Creed plus thé Life. The Gospel is flot a staternent
or series ai statements of religiaus and ethical
trthls alane. It is a Force. It is alive. Jesus calîs
it the leaven. Now, yau cannot define Force. Yau
may observe and catalogue saine af its phenamera-
thaý is ail.

T HIS is the sense in whidli I accept the Gos-
Jpel. I knaw that ta many it appears hope-

lessly antiquated. Tt hacks that braadminded, coin-
prehensive-and spineless-interpretation which
cliaracterizes the teachings oi the Rev. Dr. R. J.
Camipbell and his follwers. Tt lias nat advanced
under the influence ai the flods ai Germain
learning. With an obstinacy ai whicb 1 -should

trutlis which I be 'lieve the pulpit sh'ould proclaint.
First, that the natural man cannot reacli lis highest
deveiopment, here or hereaiter, withaut the aid of
supeÊnatural power;.secandly, that by the aczcpt-
anceai Jesus Christ as Gôd,' by theý apphicatiani to
man's needs, througl the agency of'the Holy Spirit,
of ' Iis Incarnation, Passion,.Death, Resurrection,
Ascension and Teachings, that power is provicled;
thirdly, that by prayer, meditation and sacrament
we enter into communion witb God. These are the
subjects whicli seem ta me the peculiar province

The Wheat Sp<
By LOUEP VIDING starage capacity for the go!den

flood ai grain iromn Western Canada is tlie
enormous problemn that the liarbour coni-
missianers ai Montreal are f acing now.

Last year there was seriaus congestion asý the- seasan
neared 'its end and the liundreds ai tloufsands ai
hushels af Canadian wheat was liurried ta the sea-
board for shipment across the ocean. This year
it is even worse, ahthougli there lias been a long
string ai "tramp" freigliters arriving and departing
mast ai the time siaice navigation on the St. Law-
rence opened last spring. Had it nat been for this
return ta former conditions wlien tramp slips were
cammon in the part, tlie maost disastraus grain
bhockade ever experienced liere would have resulted
this season. For since the ice cleared front t he
lakes, rivers and canais ai the Dominion alm-nst
ex-ery iionti lias seen a great increase in tlie amounit
ai i'yheat and other cereals carried f ram the inland
portions ai Canada ta this part this year.

Montreal's storage elevators have been greatly
increased within the hast four or five years. In
1909, the Harbaur Commission lad one elevator at
the water iront with a starage capacity ai a million
bushels; the Grand Trunk Railway awned one ait
Windmnill Poin-at deep water-oi tlie saine size.
The entire capacity ai the two fromn which oceRn
liners could draw then was about twa million
buishels. Witl 'the enormiis development i,.i the
West the two elevators were utterly unable ta
handie the' flood of grain that offered for export,
and plans for large additions ta the shipping facihi-
ties oi the harbour were made.

Last September the Hon. J. D. Hazen, Minister
nf TMirin i4n zr'P iqhtirieq nnpnt-r q 25ý000f00 'nRi.hel

3
s

Puttlng on the Fourteenth Green at the St., Charles.

of the minister of Jesus Christ. 1 believe that aew,
regenerate and holy lives will be the direct resuit
of such preaching. But when the preacher leaves
his own field altogether, or attempts ta wrest some
truth' from its context ta baîster his own fads, lie
brings disrepute upon his sacred caliing. 1 haid
as strongiy as anyone the obligation resting upon
Christian -men ta respect the Lard's Day; but i rom
Christ's words ta the. Pharisees 1 can see no justi-
-fication for muich of the work ai the Lord's Day
Alliance. Certainiy I cannot see why the preaching
of .,the -Gospel on a certain Sunday shouid be
dropped and this new cuit intr@oduced.. Neither can
I find authority for the calling in af the secular
arm ta enforcea~religiaus idea. I deplore the eccen-
tricities, verginig on indecency, oi feminine dress,
but the puipit is flot a sartoriai forum. I respect
the total abstainer, but I deny his right ta deprive
me of religious instruction, while lie preaches what
is , after ail, only a piaus opinion, and has no war-
ranty in the liiie or sayings of Christ. I admire
the critical iaculty oi the comprehiensive divine who
discourses-with a smack of the encyclopaedia-on
"The influence ai the Bible on Shakespeare," but,
I feel no uplift in my soul.

Does this m'eau that our, preacliers should take
no part in soci <al reforms? ýNo t at ail, There are
six days in the. week witbout secularizing Sunday.
Society is an aggregation of individuals. The
Gospel works in the individual heart. -Cet that
right, and your social if e.will show improvement.

ut at, Montreal
F. KI1Pb:'

then, in the worid. With the $3,000,000 flaating
dry dock, 'Duke ai Connaught," it was thouglit that
tmis equîpnient woui compiete the requireiinents ai
the port ai Montreal for severai years. -but this
preclicion did not prove true.

Witin a f ew manttis the harbour cammnissioners.
began the erectian ai an addition ta the aid elevator,
sa that when it is conupleted it will have a capacity
ai 2,500,000 bushels. This wiil give the harbour
commissianers twa elevators with a capacity ai
about 5,0,UUU{0 bushels and the Grand Trunk Rail-
way one. large enough ta accommodate a million
bushels for export.

Then, last sprrng, the G. T. R. suddeuiy decided
ta double the capacity ai its plant at W'ndmîli Point.
The wark is weil along ta comPletion now. This
mnade the storage capacity oi the port seven million
busheis at the deep water line.

This week the harbour commissioners announiced
that aliost immediateiy they would begin the erec-
tion ai a three million bushel elevator, the work
ta be finished within a year. Sa -Montreal, within
the next twelve mionths, wiil be able ta accommodate
10,000,000 oi wheat whêre the big slips 'can reacli
it ta carry it across the deep.

Trhat starage capacity will be divided as follcws:
Hlarbour commissianers' elevator, -.,o. 1, 2,500,-

000 bushels.
Harbour commissioners' elevator, No. 2, 2,500,-

000 bushels.
Granid Trunk Railway elevator, 2,000,000 bushels.
Proposed harbour coininissioners' elevator, 3,-

000,000 hiushels.
Fromi t*wo million bushels in 1909 ta ten millions

in 1914 is 1-nouniting upward at a rapid rate, but
even that will nat afford any permanent relief f rom
the grain blocade.
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llustration by R. E. Johnston. Author of ' Empery," etc.

How Hard-Luck Loudon Captured the Outlaw Malemute "Devil-Eye",

HARD-LUCK LOUON painted the Klondike
snows a iurid purpie witli empliatic
language which lias license oniy in the out-
land. 'l'lie siglit of lis Yukon siedge, laden

with bis grub and outfit, being whisked down
Chicken Creek by a boiting husky was not one to
cail forth soft words. In an unavaîiing attenlpt to
hait the fleeing brute Loudon interspersed lis
trencliant expressions with the Indian command to
stop. Insistently lie repeated it, running in tlie trail
which lie unguided, hurching sledge liad lef t, but
the wiid-biooded dog Devil-kEye was a haif-mile
down Chicken before. bis master liad covered a
hundred yards. Farther pursuit at that moment
when the husky was possessed of sucli incarnate
speed was ludicrous. Loudon ceased the long,
ioping stride in lis snowshoes and stood stili. Far
down Chicken Creek a shaggy back streaked round
a bend. A wahbbing e pole rocked after it and
disappeared. DevilEyeewas a husky at large.

Often had the iead-dog tried for freedom during
the bitter mush out of the Tanana country, when
famine pressed and three of the four behind him
were cut out of the harness to fill bis own and the
wheel-dog's stomaclis, but lie liad neyer gained it
tili now. Loudon's whip bad always been too ready
and Loudon's feet too free. Also, the maiemnute
wheei-dog was a traitor who would not heip him,
but sided with his master. Yet at the hast Devil-
Eye had caught both the master and Trailer, the
wheei-dog, off their guard, and with a treniendous
leap had broken away.

Here was more of the thing that had given
Loudon bis nickname. It didn't seemn to be enough
'that the spirit of the gold-iands bad put him down
and out a hundred tumes wîth a hundred knock-out
disappointments. That spirit was inimicai stili. It
had bruised hum, starved him, frozen him, and now
it swaihowed the last dollar lie had. His face
pinched in Uines of suffering beneath bis parka's
hood, Loudon swung back sbarply up Chicken Creek.
He wondered why Trailer had not assisted him as
usuai. Trrailer was a beautiful malemnute, the
gentlest malemute Loudon had ever known, the
oniy northern dog lie had ever seen that could he
ruled by kindness. Loudon lad so ruied him and
won bis heart. And Trailer lad won the heart of
bis master. So Loudon noted with alarm. that
Trailer was lying mnotionhess where Devil-Eye had
made bis break and jerked the breast-band over
the wheel-dog's bead. Loudon ran to hlm and,
laying hands upon him, f eit the head roll limphy.
Twisted in~ the harness as Devil-Eye bolted, the
heavy seidge, over-riding Triler, bad broken bis
neck.

L OUDOIN cursed softly. -Onl y one otber devotion
Sin bis life equailed bis love for the. faithfui

wheel-dog, whîch had j ourneyed with hlm -tbrough
fire and frost, tîrougli famine, pestilence, and deatb.
His face was wiid witb anger when lie arose, and
le sbook a vengeful fist after the invisible
Devil-rye.

"l'Il get you 1" lie vowed. "Run as far as you
like, but l'Il get you for this, you cursed savage !"

It was bard Iuck and more of it. H1e grimnly
reacbed for bis pipe as solace, and whule the match
flickered over the bowl, lie pondered on wby the
cur shouhd have bolted at the precise moment it
did. Hie pondered, and before the match was out
carne an answer to bis ponderirig-the cry of a
woif-pack sbrilling over the Divide to the west.
Tt was the second turne tbe sound lad ecboed
througli tbe Chicken Creek valhey. Tlhe first turne,
his ears inuffled by the parka's hood, Loudon had
flot distinguished the bowl, but now be understood
that Devil-Eye lad beard the cali.

"By thunder !" be exclairned, speaking aloud
after thie Tr.anner of men wbo svend unucl time

alone in the sulent places. -1 aiways thought lie
was lf wolf. Now he's gone wiid again. But
wiid or not wild doesn't make any difference to me.
l'Il get hlm 1"

The concentration of bis mind on this purpose
made liii draw wickediy at bis pipe as lie turned
and lieaded on up iChicken Creek towards Last
Chance. Chicken Creek was a brandi of the Forty-
Mile River and Last Chance Creek a brandi of
Chicken. Snipers were thick on the main river,
and many men had pushed their work on up the
side streamn as far as Last Chance. For this sec-
tion of the Forty-Miie was famous as a bar-
digging ground. Prospectors, dead broke and dis-
gusted, came and camped on theç river and thawed
the bar gravels to renew their grubstakes. If the
gravel ran ricli, tliey rocked it at once, using ice-
water melted on the Yukon tent stoves. If it did
not prove so ricli, they heaped higli dumps on the
bank, sluiced theni in the spring, and rushed away
for the latest stampede.

In a country s0 huge and so diff icuit to prospect
as the Forty-Mile the river bars were to many
miners the seats of saivation. H1e who neyer knew
the grubstake ground had to be biessed witb a syn-
dicate purse. Loudon hiniseif had corne to, it and
gone from it a score of times. This time, at even-
ing, lie hurched into the camps at Last Chance Creek
witbout'dogs, minus a sIedge, and guiltless of an
outfit.

"Here's Hlard-huck back !" announced Tim Heae.
crawiing into Hootch Harrison's snow-banked tent,
the place of iargest roof-area in the camp where
miners congregated to smoke and swap experiences.

Healey's intimation was given as some common
incident. It was received with a total lack of
interest.

"Yes, 1 seen hiii," yawned Taku Torrence.
"Pretty bad this tnip! Ain't got a dast thing but
bis dog-whip and bis pipe."~

Loudon crept in a hittie after Heaiey.
"Teli us about it, pal," tbey sympatbized.

S 0 Hard-luck told themn of the Tanana failure of
bis starvation back-trip, of tbe defection of

Devii-tlye, and of the death of bis faithfui male-
mute wheel-dog.

"But 'ilI get that brute yet 1" lie burst out, in con-
clusion. "'i11 get hlm and bury Trailer on top of
hlmn."

"H1e desarves it," muttered Healey.
"Sartin he does," agreed Taku Torrence. "Wbat

if ail our own dogs takes that as a press-e-dent ?"
Taku's was a mind of quaint philosophy.

"Wot ?" spluttered Lom~bard, an EýngIish remit-
tancemnan who was daring the rigours of tbe Klon-
dike in hopes of a hucky cheechako's strike. "Wot?
D'ye think they'ii knaow? Bah Jove, tbat's a
rippin' funny thot, ye kcnaow 1"

"Course they'hl Jknow," Taku growled. "1Every
bloody yap on the creekhl understand. If one
niakes a break, what's the matter with tbem ail
makin' a break? That's the way tbey'il figger it,
if ye ast me. ror the good of our teamns I say
Devil-VEye bas to come backç."

"Don't worry, boys," advised Loudon, grimhy.
"He'hi comne back ahigt-on a siedge. Youirs,
Taktu, if you'hl iend me it ini the morning. l'Il need
your rifle, too. Mine's lashed to my outfit,»

"They're yer own?" nodded Torrence.
"But bah Jove, ye knaow," Lombard cut in,

"that's a bloomnin' Lunny idea-folowin' a dog ont
of superstition."

"The devil 1" scoffed Loudon. "I'm flot super-
stitious. It's revenge I want. Revenge and my
outfit. T baven't a cursed cent but that otitfit. It'll
pay tny passage Outside."

"CGoing ont ?" tley ail chorused.
"Yes," replied Hard-luck, hitterly, "l'Il neyer

wash another grubstake."
His glooiny eyes swept the group around the

sheet-iron stove. They were derelicts like hiîniself,
but they were flot sutering in the saine way, and
lie recognized the futiiity of trying to reveal the
canker in lis heart without betraying himself. He
bent low over the heater and spoke no more. He
did flot hear the gossip of the creeks and the tales of
big strikes that went around. He was lost in painful
retrospection of lis home if e in the southland and
the ties that stili lield him to it, ties which had been
the primary cause of lis exodus to the golden
Nortli. As thrice bitter gali had been his disap-
pointments eVerywhere lie set foot, and the rending
part of it ail was that some one else must suifer
through bis failure.

1-is thouglits were flot pleasant ones to take to
bed, but bef ore the hast pipes of the others liad been
smoked out, lie shuiffled into borrowed biankets lie-
side the stove. One by one those who had camps
of their own went off to them. Presently Harrison,
Rlealey, Torrence, Lombard, and a few more rolled
up by the heater. When he tliought they were
asleep, Loudon drew from a pocket inside lis parka
a moose-skin waliet. ýGentiy setting the stove door
ajar so as to obtain a streamer of liglit, he opened
the wallet. Its very ieainess seemed to mock him
as lie took out a small photo, and lis face, bathed
in the stove's red glow, was a monochrome of suf-
fering as he gazed on the face of the southland girl
for whomn he liad moiled and striven.

"So that's the hard part of it," muttered some
one on the other side of the fire.

Staring swiftly across the heater, Loudon saw
Taku Tforrence iying on his side, lis eyes ide open.

"God, T.aku 1" he exclaimed. "That's the hard
part."

He laid the pasteboard on the coals and'watched
it shrivel as his golden dreams had shrivehed.

A ND while Loudon tossed in troubled sieep,
r~Devii-Eye was speeding on his way to, rejoin

bis wolfish brothers. He crossed the Divide f rom
Chîcken jCreek, found another stream, and followed
it up into the desolate reaches of the western val-
leys. lis environ'ent grew more unfamiliar with
every mile. He crossed snows that husky's pads
had neyer trodden before. His ambitious heart
carried him on in a peculiar feverish unrest induced
by the distant wolf-cry that had come out of no-
where to, set him f ree.

Alon g the wooded edge of a f ar bencli ground
Devil-Eye dragged the shedge foui of a small spruce,
cunningly circled the trunk again, and snapped the
traces by hard tugging. Bouriding away with re-
newed speed, he rejoiced in his f reedom f rom this
ericumbrance. H1e was aware that lie had taken
another step towards complete liberty. ýStîiI, his
ambition was not yet fully reaiized. He found
himself unable to get rid of the harness. The
breast-band fltted snugly. He could flot get room
to slip bis forefeet underneath and work the leather
over his head. Neither couid lie turn the trick of
hooking the galling thing on a snag to, tear it off.
Rolling amongst the shale ice failed to disem-
barrass him of the harness, and ripping -through
the niggerhead swamps accomplished nothîng, su ge
wais forced to run stili in the hateful contrivance.
The weight of it worried bim not at ail. H1e knew
it was a human trademark. Trhat was his unsur-
mouintable handicap.

In the beart of a frozen muskeg Devil-Eye at
last sighted the pack. 'Siihouetted against the weird
aurora, tbey were squatting on the crust, sus-
piciously watching bis yelping advance. 0f a single
husky they were flot afraid. Over a returned
brother, even if his blood was tainted with a
civilized strain, they would have waxed joyous.
But this fawning cur bore the .bond of a tamed



thing. It carried the unmistakable stamp of man.
And the influence of man whom they at the same
time feared and' hated could flot approadli them in
the slightest way.

As tlough some telepathic signal passed among
its nembers, the pack pronounced judgment on theintruder. They arose with simultaneous movements
and circled him at a distance. In-a f renzy of eager-
ness Devil-Eye sought to mingle with them. Hewhined in entreaty. The females of the packsnarled, and tke maies growled as they made off.

A hundred times Devil-Eye spurted to join them,
and a hundred times their unchanging, tireless lope
left him in the rear. Hie could not equal the speed
of the wild pack because he had only half their
blood. Their cunning, their vitality, their endur-
ance were his only in a lesser degree. His residence
within the human pale lad unfitted him for accept-
ance into savage circles.

Yet stilî the barbaric strain. in him called hlm
away from the whine of sledge runners and the
crackling of the whip. He could not give up the
chase of the wolf-pack. Wlen the grey phantoms
halted in the timber and Devil-Eye, taking no reste
staggered along to join them, tley rushed upon hlm.
with such murderous intent that hie fled. But always
breaking the rout when they ceased pursuing, lie
.would follow on-to fiee again. Tis was con-
tinually repeated tilI the strain became so great as
to prey upon hlm, to wear down lis muscles. to
shatter lis nerves, to weaken his overworked heart
and lungs, tO commence driving hlm mad.

In the day-span of the eternal Northern night,
when tihe pack rested, Devil-Eye would lie in the
snow outside the timber which was the wolflsh lairs
and into the limits of whicl lie dared not venture.
Hie would lie thus, panting between the tenacious
traces, lis lean, sunken flanks throbbing in despair,
wfth the lireast-iband of the harness sagging loosely
on lis shoulders. It could have been easily tomn
off now, but no thought of ridding himself of the
accoutrement worried him any longer. The tan-
talizing pack occupied his distorted mind in every
way. And in the night-span of the Arctic gloom,
when tihe stars leaped in the greater cold and the

T HINGS Canadian are becoming, more
numerous. There was a time wlen, the
Canadian trade mark did notý signify a whole
lot, but that era las passed. T o-day things

Canadian, be they manufactured, grown from the
soi], takein from thc mine or sea, command in ecd
instance the closest attention of the woyld's mar-
kets. In other words, there is a sort of forward
movement mn every department.

Fruit growing is, with others, in the front rank
of this forward movement. Tîroughout the Do-minion the fruit iudustry is receiving increasiug
attention f rom the Provincial Fruit Departinents,
Fruit Institutes and fruit growers.

Canadian apples are dcstined to lie leaders, aud
among these the McIntosh Red Apple is in higl
favour, particularly as a dessert apple. Iu appear-
ance it is very attractive, thc colour being of hright,
deep red. It is vcry juicy, delicious and refreshing,
and is mucl sougît after by apple lovers. The name
"MeIntosh Red" is a comnbination of the naine of
the discoverer of the original tree and the colour
of the apple.

J OHN MeINTOSH, whose name shaîl be a house-
hold word, hecause of lis discovcry, was

a U. E. Loyalist. From lis coinfortable home in
the Mohawk Valley le came to Canada, fitially
settling on lot 9, concession 5, in the township of
Matilda, Dundas County. The locality waa later
kuown as "Mclntosli's Corners," and stîll Iater by its
present naine, "Dundela." Here, as he was indus-
trionsly clearing the ]and adiacent to hiýc fnrirqý hrii'r
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aurora, red as flame, dyed the white wastes, DevEye would arise like a ghost and slink after the dapparitions that stole abroad. -
Night by night the pack moved and huntcdthey moved. Devil-Eye snatched up what sbreof food lie could for his starving belly and crawlafter. Day by day tihe lairs shifted, Devil-Etook up new watches, and far in the rear Hard-lu

Loudon cursed because the trail did flot end.Twenty days Loudon had followed the woltracks and the pads of the husky. The latterI
knew was Devil-Eye by the marks of the draggir
traces in the snow. Fancying that the search migloccupy three or four days, hie had provîsioned fa full week as a precaution against emergenci
which had such a habit of descending upon hieBut the week ran out among the jumbled rang
embraced by the Dennison Fork of the Forty-Mil
and Devil-Eye was as far off as ever. It was onl
,the meagre stock of food which lie found intac
upon his own deserted sled that enaliled hlm t
continue the chase.

Away north of O'Brien Creek grub ran Io~again, and Loudon began to wonder if hie wouldn
have to boil,ï instead of bury, the stiff malemute hfreighted. But hie held off another day on thchance 'of finding game. And at evening, toppinj
a ridge above the slide-filled lied of an ancienstreamn, lie suddenly sighted the wolf-pack in thvalley. They had just pulled down a yearlincaribou and were crowding in to the feast, witlDevil-Eye, lying aloof, watching them.

The pack was a mile away, but at the report oiLoudon's weapon they instantly quit their quarry
and fled for the spruce.

Not so Devil-Eye! He raised venomous eyes to-wards the man rushing down the slope. He sensedhim to, be bis master, and at the thouiglt of return-îng to former slavery and subjection Incarnate rageoverwhelmed him. Hie arose, snapping his fangs,hundhing bis shoulders, his mnane standing stiff uponhis neck. The siaver round lis jaws grew to yel-
low-tinged foam whidli streaked, his hide-as hedharged with a hideous howl at Loudon.

(Concluded on page 24.)

Thc McIntosh home was a centre of considerable
interest for thc entire locality. It was staunchly
Metlodisýt, and learty was the welcome extcudedto the pioneer Metlodist preaclers who, on foot or
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on horseback, dhanced Io pass that way. Very
often they tarried, and when the neiglibours ladgathered, tley held old-time service in the old-time way. But the lost of the Mclntosh home had afurther interest in the welfare of the comn-unity.
Before the settiers could turn their attention to theerection of the proverbial log school house, JohnMcIntosh, during one winter, gave a portion of hishome to be used as a school-room.

But while lie was the discoverer of the originaltree, a large measure of the benefit thus accruing
to the world to-day is due to lis son, the late Alla»
Mclntosh, the propagator and preserver, and wlo,appreciating so greatly the fruit, desired others toenjoy it and thus carried on the extension of thegood work by grafting and budding froin theparent tree. That work has resulted to-day in theextensive McIntosh Nurseries adjoining the site ofthe old tree and owned by Mr. H. A. Mclntosh, these
constituting but one of 'the several supply centresfor spreading the ctiltivation and growtl of so
excellent a fruit.

Going ýback 'but a step 'one incident in the lifeof the original tree has an unpleasagt colouring.in 1893 fire consumed the historic Mcfntosl home..
Close at liand, about fifteen feet distant, was theold tree. Many decades previous,, fire to it hadbeen very. commonplace, as the excellent timber,
which to-day would be about as valuable as down-town real estate in Toronto, was transformed into,ashes to enlarge the clearing and make room foradditional crop. But now fate was severe and thepioneer tree was badly scorcled. Clinging tena-
ciously to life, one side continued to bear fruit until1908, when, in midsummner, the leaves dropped and
the apples felI. It had flnished its work.

J UST recently the writer looked upon the stalwarttrunk and branches-yet left standing as
a memento, of the past. And when we thinkof the
vitality possessed by the original tree, remembering
that many years ago it passed the century mark,we gaze in amazement at the shadow of its former
self and meditate on the changeful scenes it lhadwitnessed. Could it have chronicled the events,
how it would have noted the joys and sorrows ofpioneer life, the bees and the loggings, the family
gather«ings, the movements of the travelling
preachers and teaclers before churcli union or bi-
lingual schools were dreamed of, the wandering
tailor and cobliler who '"whipped the cat froni
house to, house." It could tell how Jim and Sarahi
of the concession liues vowed to be true to eachother, quite undisturbed by present-day conven-
tionalities of churdi weçddings, ýet aI. Concerning
national movements, it might relateý mucl, for it,
was a junior tree when the U. E. Loyalists came
to Canada. During the War of 1812-1814, when
the Battle of Chrysler's Farin (the centenary of
which was so recently celebrated in military
fashion) was foughit and won but a few miles
distant, it lad approached the quarter century mark.
In 1837, when the tocsin of war sounded and the
tree's propagator, Allan McIntosl, was among
those who o.beyed the call to arms, it was getting
weIl along in life and lad already for many
years supplied au abundance of fruit to the
Mclntosh family and ýtheir neighbours. When
rediprocity between Canada and the United States
was introduced-1854-just fifty-seven years before
the ill-fated Laurier-Taft arrangement-it had
long passed its semi-centennial, and in 18M6, wlen
the Fenians caused another display of fire'works, it
was considered an old tree. A few weeks ago,
Canada celebrated lier 46th birtlday, and if taking-
an iriventory of things material ln Confederation
days-t4hings which since have worked out for
niaterial blessing to Canaçians-the old tree would
lie încluded. A real ]andmark it was considered
in 1875, wlien the people of Dundas County first
chose Andrew Broder to represent themn in the
Ontario Legislature, and in 1896, wlien 'Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's Governinent assumed power, it lad lie»n
discovered just one lundred years. And aithougli
it thrived for a goodly while thereafter, it is quite
possible that somne good Tory mnay think that the
tree might yet be tlriving lad Laurier flot ruled
so long a time.

Considering the excellence of the Mcntosl Red?
Apple, the fact of it being a real Canadian, the
vitality and long life of the parent trec, the heroisin,
patriotism, perseverance and wîsdomn displayed by
the mien who discovered and preserved it, nothing
could be miore appropriate than the erection of the
monumeni unveiled in June, 1912, on the McTntosh
lomestead, now the property of Mr. H. A. McIntosh.
While thIns rendering to postcrity a service national
lu character, \the fact that the cost of the monu-
ment was secuýed liy popular subscription furnishes
an example of~ local patriotism moat wortby of
emulation.

A Famous Old Apple Tree
The Dean of-CanadianNurseries'-Lived more than 112 Years-Silent Wifness of the changesof a Century in Canarda- Iohn Mclntosh, Originalor, was U. E. Loyalùst-

Monument Erected in Commemnoration
By J. SMYTH CARTER'
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Ernest Samnsey and His First Prize Plot of Oats at Welcomne, South Hope, Ont. Kari Woolacott and His First Prize Potato Plot at Fort Britain.

Interesting Farm Boys in the Farm
'Che Country School Pair as it is known in Ontario, is doing more to keep Farm Boys

on the Farm, than ail the Mach inery of Modern Civilization.
set forth in this article and the Pbotographs accompanying it

By CHARLES C. NIXON

HOW ta keep the boy on the farm bas lately
become as live a question as bow ta geta
lot of city people back on ta the land. For
a great many years ambitiaus Canadian

boys have been leaving the farm ta enter business
and the professions. The movement is stili going
on. but it is becomixig less af a problemn than it
was twenty years ago. Part af the reason is ta be
iound in the general improvement of farm condi-
tions awing ta utilities of modern civilization, such
as rural telephones, interurban trolleys, electric
light and power, rural mail delivery, automobiles
and phonographs., But there is a more helpful and
practical reason in the fact that quite apart fromn
these improvements boys and girls born on the farm
ar'e being taught ta take a keener interest ini the
néblest occupation known ta man-that af tilling.

.Who could it have been that first said: "Children
are ta, he seen; not heard"? That persan could not
be proud of the remark aiter witnessing any one
of the Township Rural echool Fair Associations,
in session ta-day in Ontario.

It was my privilege recently ta sit in the ba-ck-
g'round and watch tbe doings while the South Hope
Rural School Fair Association was in 'session at
Port Hope, Ontario. The experience discovered ta
me many pawers quite well developed in the child
mind, such as we expect ta find mainly only in men
af affairs. The mavemnent back of this meeting is
one fraugbt witb great things potentially-it is
even iow gotten well under way in Ontario.

There are now in Ontario f orty caunifes and dis-
tricts being served by the branch officers of the
Department ai Agriculture, through the district
representatives. Th ese arc young men, graduates>
af the'Ontaria Agricultural Collee, who have been
sent out, with their assistants, ta 'do missionary,
work, as it were, among the farmers, in scientific'
education an aIl matters pertaining ta £armn work.

THESE men have been left ta their own resaurce-
fui initiative ta develop ways and means

ai justifying their positions and ai helping the
farmers and their families ta better things anid
better ways af doing things upon their iarms. Thus

iwas that one ai them, F. ýC. Hart, B.S.A., in
Waterloo cotunty, somne years ago hit upan the idea
af the School rairs ta interest first the children
and through them the parents, and oi course
primaridy the fathers and the eider brothers.

Perbaps he got the idea irom the Boy's Corn Club
niavement, in the Southern States, which has
brought about arniost a revolution in the way of
crop-productian there. A~t any rate, the long road
around seenis ta be the shortest cut ta the induf-
ferent farmer, and naw that the road has been dis-
covered it augurs well for the country and the ad-
vancement af agriculture generally.

The district representatives ai the Departinent
of Agriculture have, of course, mnany duties ta per-
iorm. Lt is flot ta be wondered at that for a while

they overlooked the apportunity that lay before
themn in the rural schoals.

In brief, their plan in this connection now is ta
study the particular requirements ai the distîict.
They select a list af crops most suitable and ironi
these the children in the schools are permitted ta
choose the crop they wish ta grow according ta
instructions gîven. rbhe flats of grain are aiter-
wards judged before the grain, is harvested, the
scholars select say 25 representative heads for a
sheaf ta exhibit at theý fair, and the balance af the
grain is tbreshed and it, tao, is taken ta the fair.

Lewis Pudsey. Durhaxn Co., Ont.,
9 Years Od, in His Plot.

Prizes are awarded for the plot as it is grown, and
for the sheaf and the grain exhibited at the fair,
which is held at the school during the faîl.

Other than the grain crops, field corn, sweet corn,
potatoes, roots and vegetables and sweet peas are
also included in the list, as is poultry to be raised
from pure-bred eggs distributed. Tlhe chiekens and
the sweet peas interest the girls. although even the
regular field crops are grown by them, often ta the
disadvantage of the boys.

Barly in the spring the district representative
(Concluded on page 22.)

Ho it is done is

Charlie Breckenrîdge, of Wallace Point, Had a Fine Qat Plot Under the Spreading' Elm Tes

Vouthful Executive of the Part Hope Band of the School Faire Association.

ýýe. ýdýM-
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Guarantee Munilcipal Securiti.esTHEIRE isn't a doubt about it that we «re
moving in Canada toward paternal govern-
mnent. And, though I pride myself on being
a stout Individuaist (the compositor will

kindly avoid wounding me in a sensitive spot by
rnaking sure that hie does flot leave the last three
letters off "Individualist"), I arn by no means cer-
tain that sorne of this paternalism will not be good
for us. It is proposed in the West, for example,
to bring the borrowings of municipalities under
Provincial supervision. Again, Hon.,Mr. White is
announced to have a new Trust and Loan Co. act
up h-is sleeve. Both these measures will tend to
protect the private investor-to exercise a slightly
morepaternal supervision over individual in-vest-
uients. Instead of leaving it entirely to the investor
to study out his own problems, gather his own
information and wholly protect hirnself, the State
will step in and fix some new limits beyond which
the vendors of securities cannot go,

O~F course, we have always had lots of paternal
''legislation-in spite of our criticisrn of the

Germans for their penchant in this direction. The
Railway Commission is a fatherly body-the rail-
ways sometirnes think it is step-fatherly. Ail laws
iu restraint of monopolies are paternal. The little
civic by-laws which try to, get us dlean milk and
unpoisoned meats and safe fruit and non-niummified'canned goods, are ail paternal. It is nothing new.
But we are constantly entering-freak fields with
our paternalismn, and making it more and more dif-
ficult for the way-faring man, though hie be an"ieasy-mark," to get "done" therein. And ail this
is, in truth, only an extension of our ancient Iaws
against fraud. Modern civilization has become
more întricate. That is all. We mnust go more into
details now, if we would protect the innocent against
open and criminal fraud. The investor has ceased
to invest largely in the mortgages on the farrns of
his immediate neighbours, and bas begun to buy
stocks and bonds and débentures which constitute
dlaims on property whose.very existence liemust
take on trust.

JHAVE sonietimes wondered in mIy irresponsîble
Away why municipalities did not combine to get

the Provincial endorsement on their securities. It
would enable themn obtain money at much Iower
interest. A bond, guaranteed by a Provincial Gov-
ermm-it, seils better than one with only the puissant
naine of Hog's Hollow on the back. And it ought
not to be impossible or even difficuit to arrange for
Provincial guiarantees. It would imply, of course,
that every municipal boan would have to be looked
ir-to and passed by a Provincial authority; but, if
a iriendly Provincial authority was of the opinion
that a proposed municipal loan would flot be ade-
quately secuired, that loan sbould neyer be sought.
We should at any rate have Provincial law enougli
to prevent recless or criminal municipalities from
floating boans which over-hurden their abilit3 to
pay. We should neyer allow Canadian municipali-
ties to deliberately prepare a swindle for the British
investor. Yet the moment we give the Province
power to veto boan bibls which over-top the credit
of the înunicipality proposing to pass them, we have

granted, the municipalities would have as much
f reedom as they enjoy now for honest boans; and
they would have to pay considerably less for their
money.

THE municipalities could get such an arrange-Tment if they combined to demand it. They
constitute the Province. They would thereby estab-
lish a sort of check on each other, and prevent the
well-intentioned muni.cipality-which mnust be in a
large majority-frorn having the price of its securi-
ties sent up by the gambling spirit of a very few.
Moreover, it would constitute a great safeguard for
the investor, Canadian as well as British Island.
The investor would have the endorsation of the
Province upon his bond. That would be final and
absolute. No buyer of municipals would ever have
to stop to ask hirnself whether or not hie rnight wake
up in his old age to find his bonds repudiated. lIe
would not even have to enquire very closely into
the circumstances of the rnunicipality in question-
sornething lie must now do with a very considerable

~~TjyILLIAM ADOLPHUS TURNPIKE"
(J. -S. Dent and Sons) is the first
womk of a young ýCanadian wmiter,
William Banks, news editor of the

Toronto Globe. It reads like the work of a trained
newspaper man, with an eye for f acts and'local
colour. It is the stomy of a most unconventional
Office boy Wvho is supposed to'have spent his office
boyhood in Toronto about twenty years ago. Into
William Adoîphus Turnpike's career fate wove an
unusual numbJer of sensations, and nature had en-
dowed him with an uncommon temperament for an.
office boy. William had a great desire to bie a
cornedian. Therefore rnost of his life was cornedy.
Iu the office of Lawyer Whimple hie enacts a num-
ber of rollicking comedies' which would have been
the ruin of any ordinary boy, and one of -which
'temporarily cost him bis position. William was
always "diffement." Iu fact lie was so, different that
lie seerns sometimes highly improbable. lIe lias
a shrewd business sagacity and~ an uncontrollable
desire to break out lu unexpected places. lIe is a
master of slang, a good deal of which belongs to
the twentieth century, but is conveniently tacked
on to the Toronto of 200,000. The city in which
William lived is more or less faithfully descmibed.
Political meetings, lacrosse games, basebaîl, theatre
performances and elections are ail aptly and cleverly
depicted, wit~h a plethora of basebaîl and pobitics.
The descriptions are for the most part dirily
humourous, and the diîalogue naively Turupikian.
There is no heavy reading in the book. It lias no
tedious phubosophy; is neyer gushy or over-senti-
mental; rises to no passionate climaxes and portrays
no grand, overwhelming emotions. It is a dlean,
slangy, breezy littie story that miglit be as true of
a section of New York as of Toronto. It is not
Canadian except lu name. It is not precisely
humour; but it is not serious nor lieroic. It is a
simple delineation of the cameer of a very improb-
able office boy who becamne a comedian and me-
mained a humn pin Tf - 1ý -A . -- l
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chance of being misled. The Provincial guarantee
would obviate ail that. The school section on the
back concession could borrow alrnost as cheaply
as the metropolis-and wouldn't that be an excel-
lent thing, too ?

JT. is ail nonsense to talk as if Canada should not
£ borrow-and borrow largely. We are building

for the future. Why should we do without the
equipment which will presently become necessary
when it would flot only be of great value to us, but
woul corne far cheaper if we could buy it ail at
once? It is possible, of course, that a local muni-
cipality might have too "big eyes.» It rnight con-
fidently and sincerely expect a far larger future deTs
velopment than there was any sound reason to
anticipate. Butý that is precisely where the Pro-
vincial examination would corne in. It would check
such optirnism. If, on the other hand, there were
good ground for "great expectations," the Provin-
cial authorities would see thern; and then if these
expectations, s0 soundly based, proved falacious.
it would far better surely that the Obligations
assurned because of them should be honestly met
by sornebody. The disappointed rnunicipality could
flot meet them up to 'the full hundred per cent., or,
at ail events, at the date fixed; but the Province
could pay the srnall remainder-and would neyerý
miss it. Indeed, it would get its money back, over
and over again, on the generally low price of ail
municipal securities.

THlE MONOCLE MAN

unknown to the average reader.,
Another book whicli touches on teritory a littie

farthem south, and which is to, be issued shortly by
the saine house, is a study of the ludson's Bay

Cmany, and Winnipeg. The title is to, be "'The
Cornpany of Adventurers," and the author is Mr.
Isaac Cowie. In bis book, the author deals with
some of the more exciting exploits of the founders
and early members of this grea-t organization, and
handles the subject iu a way that is not only absorb-
ingly interestîng to students of Canadian history,
but also to the public in general.

Messrs. J. M. Dent & Sons, a publishing house
which is a comparatively new entrant into the field
of Canadian publishers, but one which has already
doue things, announces a new novel, "Jacob
Eîthorne," by Darrell Figgis, for early publication.
People over the water learned long ago that anything
by the Dent people is good, so great things are
expected of "Jacob Elthorne." They wibll also pub-
lisli a volume of short stories by Mr. Alan Sullivan,
who is well known to Canadians. Each story wilI
b-2 prefaced by a short poemn by the author. The
book is illustmated by Mr.'J. W. Beatty, one of
Canada's most brilliant artists.

The Musson Book Company, of Toronto, an-
nounce that they will publish "The Woman Thiou
Gavest Me," the novel by Hall Caine which is crea-
ting such a sensation in England and which is also
known to meaders of Hearst's M'agazine.

"John Barleycomn," by jack London' No n1e of
the leading writers of to-day would have written
this book but Mr. London. No one could have done
it 50 much justice. And the reason is that the story
is a stomy evemy chapter of which has been ]ived
by its narrator. From the age of five until inow,
Mm. London bas been accustomed, gmowingly accus-
tomed, to drinking. Alcohol lias now become a
passion with him, until hie drinks-as he himself
admits-more than is good for the pliysical or
mental health of hlm. jack London, a littie kiddie
of five, carried a pail of beer to bis father and bis
friends, who were harvesting in the Arnerican West.
Something prompted him to taste the beer. It was
mevolting, yet hie drank on, tilb an hour later he lay
under the shadow of the hedge, drunk. Two years
later, lie drank again, was drunk again. A very
few yeams later he ran away from home, and
boamded a merchant ship which was under the came
of a man who coubd neyer leave the booze alone.
jack London incmeased the frequency of bis
carousals. At sixteen, nohod4 ' could teach him any-
thing about drinking. At eighteen, he couid out-
drink ,the toughest longshoremnan who ever inut bis

aI of
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A formai reception was given at Plymouth to the Japanese cruiser the Kongo. This battleship la 19,250
tons displacement.

Prince Albert, who was in Canada this summer, has been appoin

AI 'Sorts of Sports
SUýMM£ER sports are practically over. The fali

only now intervenes, and then cornes winter
with its hockey. TPhis season lias been remarkable
for the attention paid to tennis. Neyer before has
a representative teamn froru Canada taken Part in
the Wimbledon cliampionships. And, for the first
time, the Canadian contingent acquitted tliemselves
remnarkably well.

Cricket, too, is making progress in the Dominion.
The visit of the Australians was distinctly an event.
With a:bout ten more years' practice an ail-Canadian
elevien may stand a chance against the Island Con-
tinent players-if Canada is allowed four innings
to the Australians' two!

Football is taking liold in Canada, particularly,
it would seemn, in the West' Amnong the new citizens
of Canada are somne cracker-jacks at the game, and
their influence and enthusiasm is making itself feit.
It is liard for any gamne to compete with basebali in
Canada, and naturally so. But Association football
15 gaininig ground.

On Saturday, the finals in tlie Ontario Lawn
Tennis Championships proved the mnost exciting
ever fought out. Old-timers who have seen many
exciting moments in tennis finals said that the mnixed
doubles on Saturday was the best tliey had ever
known. Several times the people in1 the large gal-
lery clieered the players. Both of the ladies, Miss
Brown and Mrs. Williams, played superlatively.
Burns was superior to Baird. Canadians have
neyer seen a miatch so full of brilliant volleys.
Eventually, Miss Brown and Burns defeated Mrs.
Willianis and Baird by a score of 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.

In thec Men's Chamipionship Singles, Baird de-
feated Burns, 6-4, 6-1, 6-3. Baird plaý,ed excellently
and uniformnly. There was nothing spasmodic about
bis handling of the gamne.

In the annual cruise of the R. C. Y. C. to Oak-
ville, fromn Toronto, "Stratbcona," "Patricia,"

"Whirl" and "Aileen" won the Commiodore's prizes,
the boats made good timne.

The Argonauts, of Toronto, finished a good season
the by holding tlieir annual f ail regatta. A number of

events were held. and proved very popular. A TH
novel itemn was the 'race between a gig crew and a Makinci a T

ted a "mlîddle" on H. M. S. Collingwo'od.

)sg Rc#ýept1on

Ships That Pass
Including one that Turns Somer-

saults in the Air, and Acis
Altogelher Like a Huge

Aeronautic F/y on an
Invisible Ceilins!.
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A Continent's Drama

W HILE the newspapens are bnsy printing silly
despatches describing the escapades of a
lunatic or sensationai accounts of murders

and suicide, the reai drama of the continent is
being overlooked. Not wholiy, because many ýwise
men are reading carefuily the fragmentary de-
spatches from Washington, wbere Woodrow Wil-
son, professor and president, is slawly but surei
overtunning the precedents of haîf a century. T he
United States tariff, monardh of its kind, is totten-
ing ta a fall iHigli Protection is stricken with aid
age, and cannot defend its offspring.

Not that it really matters mucli, except in theony
and in sentiment. Under a red-uced tariff, the
people wiil not bave much more and "the interests"
not mucli less. But it is interesting ta note the
downfali of a theory for which men have faught
honestly and sincerely. It is equally interesting ta
witness the andour of the Knights, equaiiy honest
and sincere, wbo erect a new theory in its stead.

The rnew condition of tariffs will materially affect
Canadians-it may lie of more importance ta tlem
proportionateiy than ta the. people of the United
States. First, it prevents any taik of higher customs
duties in Canada. Second, it means the end of the
neciprocity measure which convulsed the Canadian
people in the sumnier of 1911. Third, it spelîs a
readjustment of aur commercial relations with aur
neanest and most important neig'lboun.

Canadians should pander and study the situation
and try ta forecast the future. The ancient policy
of United States trade, since 1868, witl its note of
repression towards Canada, is being abandaned.
The opportnnity which many Canadians have de-
sired is at end. If there is value in it, aur comn-
mercial intelligence must find it. The scenles are
shifting, and theactors mnust bave clear eyes, active
minds and swift feet,

Who Ls Non-Partisan ?

N ON-PARTISANSHIP does not impIy th at aN Conservative mnust vote Liberal, or that a
Liberal m-ust vote Conservative. A Causer-

vative may be non-partisan and stili vote Conser-
vative; a Liberal miay be non-partisan and stili vote
for Liberal measures. The non-partisan is one who
can see some good in the party to which he does
flot profess adherence as well as in the party ta
which lie is nominaily attached. More important
still, lie will try ta have bis own party adopt a
national attitude on national questions.

A prominent man in Nonth York, where Han.
Mackenzie King was an unsuccessfui candidate at
the last general election, asked the writer the other
day if non-partisanshiin eant that Mr. KinLy would

becauýse there are no0 areas around Ottawa which
can be bought as "farmn lands."

The objection is superficial. If the Legislature
gave permission ta expropriate, it would no doubt
lay,.down a basis on which values would be ascer-
tained by the commissioners who would decide the
values. Where lands have neither sewers, side-
walks nor transportation facilities ta whichý they
have contributed i11 taxes, the city of Ottawa should
obtain tbemn as "farm lands" plus a reasonable
allowance for improvements. In ot 'her words, Ot-
tawa would pay for their present value, not their
speculative value aiter settlement bas begun. Other
lands a.lready held by small *owners would be
assessed especially for the improvements contem-
plated and would be subject to any-changes which
would be made in the plan of streets, driveways
and parks.

Again, if a large land-owner refused ta seli his
land ta the city, he can be brought ta his senses
by buying land farther ont and witbholding ligit,
pavements, sewers and waters from him or bis
assignees. This sort of punishment is a common
practice in Europe. They do not believe, over
there, that compactness is a necessity in city build-
ing. Boston is another exampie where good suburbs

A New Serial
N EXT week we shall commence our new

serial story, "'The Red Virgin," by G.
Frederick Turner, au English novelist.

The heroine is a woman ruler of the slums in
a central European maûnarchy-a woman of
exceptional character and remarkable mcntal
strength. To Canadians, the story is interest-
ing becausiz it pictures a life which is in such
striking contrast with that on this con tnent,
and explains why European problems are so
different from Canadian. Furtherit descrtbes
the sort of civilisation from which many of
our newer citizens are taken, and hence, will
tend f0 increase our sympathy for these unde-
veloped peo pie. The Red Virgin fought ta
save lives and prevent suiffering in her limited
slum circle; her work m-ust be continued in
Canada.

One of the leadi-ng characters is a militant
suffragette from England who goes ta Wieden-
bruck for a holiday. Her meeting with the
Red Virgin tea~ches her that down-trodden
humanif y needs more than an extension of the
franchise.'

The stary is full of thrilling incident and
compelli-ng adventure. King Carl dies, his son
is a minor, and there is a riotous struggle over
the regency. Fritz of Friedrichsheim and
Herr Saunders are the men whom the author
elects to play the major parts, with Cyrd'- of
Wolfsnaden as the villain.

Watch for the first inst<4inent next week.

REF LEC TIO0N-S
By T HE EDITOR

the reverend Sisters got for it. Perhaps the street
extension was necessary. But is it f air that a re-
ligions corporation sbould hold property for a hun-
dred years without taxation and tben selI that
property ta the citizens wbo bave created the in-
creased value at a tremendous figure?

Botb tbe Roman Catholic and Protestant churches
have profited tremendously by the increase in value
in their civic holdings. The Roman Catholics have
profited more than the others because of their
private hospitais, convents, schools, and other re-
ligious and semi-religiaus organizations, and their
policy of owning a great deal of Teal estate. Would
it not be fairer if these reiigious bodies paid, say,
fifty per cent. of the increment in the value of their
property in lieu of taxes?

France faced this question some years ago and
confiscated ail churcli property. Such action would
bce shocking ta our serise of justice. Nevertheless,
the religions bodies and semi-religiaus corporations
are acquiring vast wealth througb their abîlity ta
hold land without. paying taxes. .Unless this policy
is changed by argument, the day may came when
it may be changed by agitation, wbich would lie
unfortunate..

Fali in Wages

THE coming winter wili see a general f aIl inT thle rate of wages. The "scale," being an
agreement between unions and employers'

associations, will not be affected, but many men will
hire at less than the scale, and some who bave been
getting more than the scale will find their wages
dropping ta scale level. This wili occur because
there will be less employment this winter than for
severai winter seasons, and becanuse wages have
risen abnormally in recent years.

This fali in wages will be severely felt by many
îndividuals, but on the whole it will do good. The
working men bave been getting such high wages
that tbey have grown careless. 'rbey are not as
conscientiaus in their work as they once were, nor
are they as prudent and unprodigai. Tbey have
shared in the prosperity of the employers and the,
financiers, and have acquired mucli the same reck-
less dis-regard for money and its value. Readjust-
ment is as necessary for the working man as for
the merchant, the manufacturer, the banker, and
the investor.

Steadying Down
JR. H. V. MEREDITH, manager of the Bank
li of Montreal, returned f roni an extended-

trip through the West ta remark that he
found, "a steadying down ail around." A record
crop, f uily harvested before the frost, has reiieved
the tension and the pessimiîsts have again turned
inta optimists. If the optimists have learned the
lesson, ail wiii be well.

Eastern hoiders of Western real estate should
,sell promptly whenever they see a profit, even if
that profit is small. There are thousands of f an-
mers and mechanics who hld Western town-lots
on which tbey will find it difficult ta mnake a profit.
These should seil whenever they can, even if it
mneans a sacrifice. Holders of inside property wiIl
do rmuch better and should hld for a genuine
advance.

The steadying down process should also be ex-
tended ta Montreal and Toronto. In bath these
cities suburban property bas been overdone. The
prices of 1912 wili bardly be duplicated bef are
1915. In both cities there are enougli subdivisions
an the market ta provide building lots for the next
ten years, and still leave a tidy surplus of unbuiit
home-sites.
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Courierettes.

T HE Impossible bas liappened. Pre-m lr htney and Leader Rowell
say tliey are both satisfied wltb the
resuit of the polllng la East York.

Judge Morson disposed of 86 cases
ln 180 minutes. He is the exception
whicb proves the rule of "the law's
delay." Too bad he was not on the
Thaw case.

Winnipeg le etarting to spend $13,-
000,000 ýto get water. Whio would have
thought that Winnipeg was s0 strong
for water?

One advantage o! the comlng o!
cold weather is that the batblag girl
wlll vanish from the cover pages of
the magazines.

When she was a chorus girl, Evelyn
Nesbit Tbaw got $30 per week. Slace
ber husband murdered a man and
,escaped from an asylum, she gets
$3,000 per week. Now, ail together
chldren, what's tlie moral?

Dramas of tlie underworld seem to
be now the rage. The only trouble le
that some of them are not sufficiently
lander.

Though the sBilly summer season Is
over, lt le remarkable liow much space
tbe daily papers give Harry Thaw and
Mrs. Pankliurst.

Chorus g irls were left stranded ln
Toronto, but to date the demand for
'domestic servante le stlll as keen as
ever.

The Canadian Parliament, wlll nôt
meet until January. Tlie members
must get time to do their Christmas
shopping.

Not 'a single vote was reglstered at
one poil In the recent East
York bye-electlon. That
miglit be coastrued as a bard
crack at both candidates.

Crown Attorney Corley, of
Toronto, enys Senator Cox
eliould not consider it an in-
suIt to be called a million-
aire. Many of us would
gladly aceept sucb an lasult
-If we could.

The song of the gay trouba-
dor of old was aotblag la
comparison to the sweetness
of the lionk of the auto bora
la tlie ear of thie modemn
maiden.

Thie arrest of Mr. Jerome

points tbe moral tliat thie sin
la gambling le belag seen at

the foot and moutb disease3.
There are otiier localities we
have la mmnd wlicl -suffer
from thie 'moutb" varlety.

One section of the f emale
folk are trylng te get votea,
anid another section seem.
keen to get rid of ekirte. The
latter seem te be maklng

above the standard of Toronto's play-
bouses la the matter of morale.

Wlen thîs news was recelved by
bis friends ln Toronto It occasioned
some surprise, particularly among
those who happened to know a few
thInge about some o! the music halls
ln the world's metropolle.

Some openly challenged the correct-
tees o! the reverend lnvestigator's Im-
pressions. He muet have gone only
to the better clase theatres, tbey said,
to have found any basis for sucli a
report.

But there was one moral reformer
wbo had Implicit faith la the trutli o!
the Coburn report-and also la the
imDortance o! the lavestigator.

"Of course It seeme strange," lie
admltted, "for the London shows to
seem so clean, but it may be that the
managers of the theatres heard that
Mr. Cobura was comlng to lnspect
thelr bouses, and that tbey cleaned
up their shows before lie could see
tliem."

Visions o! George Edwardes and
other big London managers "«cleaning
up" their shows la ecared anticipation
o! a visit from a preacher wbo lialled
from Toronto proved a trîfle too much
for even the Innocent one's assoclates,
and tliey hll one big liearty laugb.

Figuratlvely .Speaking.-Thie stage
manager of a musical show muet be
aw!ully qulck at figures-when lie le
cliooslng the chorus.

i t st
The Meanest Man.-He bas beeri

discovered at last, and la the capital
o! the United States.

A Washington woman left ber bus-
band, and the cuse was s0 men that
lie sued to recover ber false teeth,

-Ca!: yau eliov
sir-your ae<

The Gallant Lo
Fred. Bancroft, th(
paper man and lab
lng If not gailaut.

writer, of rather piquant personalît>,
ln conversation with a man for whom
the labour leader had been looklng
The latter halt paused, and seeing bis
hesitation, the young lady lnqulred
quickly, "Dld you want to see Mr.
or me?"

Then arose the courtier in the
trades unlonist.

"I want to speak to hlm--and to see
you," he sald.

Defined.-"What le a hero, daddy?"
"A chap who stili wears a straw

The Reforming Habit.-We fear
there are ýsome good people who are
so busy reforming thlngs here on
earth that they will be unhappy ln
heaven, where we are led to believe
there le nothlng la need of reforming.

The Latest in Eugenlcs.-The ardent
swain hall just confessed the sali news
that he hadl water on the knee.

"Then, Harry," polnted out the
scientifie maidlen, "I cannot sit on your
lap any more. I mlght catch cold."

ut at
Owed.

(To Coatlcook, Que.)

flOATICOOK! Ooatlcook!
~You ought to have your picture

took!
The town that Thaw put on the map-
The towa that loves to yell and yap
And serenade H. K. G'wan
And change your name to Matteawan.

The Modern Girl.-The girl of 1913
is horrifying lier parents by reason of
ber adoption of the modern fashions
la clothes and dances. Sald one de-
moiselle of our acquaintance, who was
just out: "Yes, Mate! I've enjoye]
my evenlng most awfully. I 'gllded'
wlth Tom; I Itrotted' wlth Toby; I
'tangoed' wltb Reggie, and I 'hugged'
Charle."

Not Taking Chances.-Here's a real
incident of the Toronto Exhibition.
It happened In the Press Building.

A reporter of one Toronto
dally, who la hie time lias,
as John L. Sullivan says of
himself, "trled to bring on a
famine la wet goods," met a
scribe on a rival paper, who
never takes A drink.

"Want a good story?"
querled No. 1.

'Welli, you mayý as well
have It. I can't, write It. À
snake over la the Government
Building bas Just given birth

- to thlrty-ftve llttle suakes. If
I sent that Item to my paper

StlieYd say 1 was driaklng

X t
Revised Version.

An automobile, now and then,
le purcbased by tlie wlsest

men.

F'rom à New Book.-"It
lias sometinies happened that

J thie preaclier bas appropri-
ated for the pulpit the com-
plete sermlor of anotlier man,
and witli humourous resuite.

ACambridge don could bard-
- i ly bave been reading bis

own composition when lie
made tbe sudden appeal to
an astounded undergraduate
congregatior, 'And now, a

7P, word to you wlio are nmothi-
ers.' A yoting curate-friend

rme anything eime?" of niy own la preaohing ona
caunt."Sunday rend from bis meanu-

'script, 'Atter forty years'
tbem they ministry among yen.' He was, la

fact, using one of bis fatlier's ser-
leaving a mnons and lie lad not taken the pre-

caution of reading it over before-
liand,"-"Huniourous Sido of the. Fui-

ader.-Mr. pit," by Rev. W. Cowan. Gibl>ings &
)wn news- Ce. (London). le, net. New Edition.
r, imnoth- X 11%
it le titis An Open Questlon-A French air-

ed him tu man turaed a somersault ln the air,
'y of the 3,000 feet above the eartb, and came

e ques-
I* -1
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PORTERI
Doesn't cost any more

than ordinary porter

and it's surely double

as good.
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XXX Porter is

bottled by our

new and sani-

tary process

which is truly

t he "«finishing '.

xx
touch" of mod- fa

ern science. --

Teieplione your
dealer to-day-ho e.
wili do the rest.
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WATER
"THE UNIVERSAL PERFME"

Without exception the
most wldely popular
Toilet Perfume ln use.

IN the Bath ît ie cooling
and reviving; on thse

Han dkerchief snd for
general Toîlet use it l8
delightful. It le eimply
indispensable ia thse
Bath-room snd on the
Dreeeing-table.

Ask Yolur Drugglst for IL.
Accept no Substitute I

PREPARED ONLY SY
]LANXAN & KEMP,

NEW YORK AND MONTREAL.

MARK YOUR UINEN WJTH CASH'S
WOVEN NAML-TAPES

Your full narme in fast color tbxead can b. "oyen
int> fine white oanbrie tape. S2ý0 for 12 doz.,
81.25 for 6 doz., MeS for 3 doz. The&e marklngB more
Ithan says fiheir cost by preverîUng 1lIIndry loues.
Required by ehools nd colegs. They makea

daint, inividal e. Me s Md in a viol,
throug. SLoCr der, or write for mamplfes arid order
J. & J. CASH. Ltd., 31 St. James Rt.. 1101Ieuu, Cas.
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Safety 'of Prinicipal,
Certainty of Interest..

A writer in one of our llnancial .iourna,
recently saîd that relett or tgages
comabine the two greagt essentials of a con-
servative investmnent-safety of principal
and certaÎnty o! interest.

Ta those who have funds for investmrent
oniy in smsall sumas this most desirable
clais o! security is flot directly available.
They may, however, acore ail those ad-
vantages by investing fn the bonds o! thia
corporation, which are hased 'on upwards
of tweoty-eight million dollars of care!ully
selected first mortgages on improvcd re.sl
estate. These bonds may be hadt in de-
nominations o! one iiundred dollars. Th.y
are a security in which Executors and
Trustees are expressly authorized by law
tc. inveat trust funsod.

Senti for specimen bond, copy of Arnnual

Report and fuil* particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto

PFLLAI' Memboea

401,Traders Bank Buildirg
TORIONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND -SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Parate wire connections wih W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Membera New York
Stock &Ehang,

Cawthra Mulock & CO.
Members of

ro.on. Stock Eebauge

]Brokers
And
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Mischievous Comment1F the rem.alning months of the year are characterized by the large sale of

Canaian municipal bonds In the United States that has been the case up
to the snd of Âugust, 191,3, they will eclipose any previous year ln this

regard. Durlng Auguat, approxlmately eight million dollars of these securities
found their way over the border. The amount was -swelled to somewhat un-
usual proportions by the Toronto Hydro-Electric bonds, wbiich realized
$4,506,500.

The attractiveness of Canadians seems to be generally recognized by Uncle
Sam, but there are those who deprecate Canada's effortis to sel! securItles lu
the Amerloan market. The New York Times Aunallst--an organ which has
more than once been grossly unfair iu its commentas on Canada-says:

"The Canadian cities, Brandon and so ou, that have been selling
thedtr securities ln New York of late are rather late lu the day to seek
the benefits of the fashion off forelgu lnve'stment. In s0 far as their
recourse to New York needs explanation, it la flot far to seek. London
hais been overloaded wlth Canadian municipal securities. The flood of
short-term notes In particular whlh have lssued thence has caused
frequent and adverse comment. They bave fallen into a certaini ddsre-
pute, simply because there wâs too much of them, and people began
to question the security of two shops and a shanty, 'born of a railway
station. Even ou the Canadian Pacific a rallway station Is not an

<Immutable geographical fIxture. So bankers and others have been
shaking their heads to fresh proposais frons the ,Canadlan* cities, and
they have gone to the United S-tates lnstead."

Of course, this sort of talk doesn't mean much to the man who tiainks. He
naturally follows the* "Statiet" and the "Economist,"' whlch are logical -and
authoritative. But to the man in the Street, such comment as the above !a
dlscouraging, and dlsturblng.' Obvlo'tsiy, It 1s highly coloured and exaggerated.
To begin wilth, the towns of two slifpa and a shanty have neyer sought funds
Ini London. Secondly, a knowledge of the facts Indicates that London has
been choked with ai sorts of offerlngs from aIl sorts of sources--amonig them
the United States themselves. Canada ls not 8olelY reSponsible for the tem-
porary surfeit of the London market. Even Uncle Sam helped some!

It la the old story. The New York Times- Annalist le horrlfied at the ldea of
the United States playlng second flddle. Well-there dls no wlsh for It to do
so, on the part of Canada. Canada wlll be only toc glad to have it loin wlth
London ln playlng the lead.

An Upward TrendIT would appear, from, the stock exehange ists, that the corner has been
turned, so far as Canadian stocks are concerned. From April on to, a!bout
the second week in August, the movement of prices was eonsIstently dtowu-

ward. A number of stocks on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges
closed wlth net losses. But the upward movement started about the middle
of the second week in August, and although It has not been marked by any
great actlvity, it bas contiuued to be fairly comprehiensive. So far as one
tiare assume the role of prophet, it seeme reasonable 'to suppose that the low
levels touched lu June andi July wlll prove the 10w points cf the year.

0f course, the perlod tbrough whlch we ýare passlng mast now ls tlckllsh,
andi no one cares to speak wlth anythlng like certslnty. But arguing from
what la known It wc-uld appear that we are experienclng the firat of an Im-
provement whlch 'wl prove permanent. The investment demanti for securities
continues to show more strength. London reports better buing,,and this le
an important factor, foir though te buyiug la not large lu volume, It sta: ted
at a time of dullness, andi Is the harbinger of lmproved business In »securities
in aIl markets. Moreover, il la felt by the brokers that rlght along now London
will be a buyer rather than a seller o! listeti securîties here. Then, too, the
feeling that the crops were adequately provIded for and will therefore necessi-
tate no very great aIrain In oui' home markets, has markedly influeneed the
sentiment on 'ch-ange.

Appended la a lst of stocks, all of wh'lch are leaders. The gains :are lu many
cases noteworthy. The quotations are those of August 6th, andi September 6th:

Âugust 6. Sept. 6.
Winnipeg Rallway ............................ 187 205
Laurentýide CoVp'n .............................. 145 157ý4
Ottawa Power ................................. 152 162
Brazillian...................................... 853/ 93%
Moutreal Power ............................ .... 204 212%
Dominion Textile........................ ...... 79% 85
R. andi O....................................... 104 109
C. P. R........................................ 215 220%
Can. Loco...................................... 86 89%
Maple Leaf, 'prefd............................... 90 93

= DOMINIION BOND
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Chief office fer Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Maae.

IRISH & MAULSON, Ljsnit*d,
Chief TSnto Agrents.

The Merchants Bank
Of Cana"a

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL,

Presidenit. Sir H. Montagu Alla.
Vice-President, K. W. BlackweIL
General Manager, E. F. Hebden.

Paedup Capital. .. .... 6,758,900
Resorve Fund and UIndivided

Profits .. ........ 6,820,189

x97 BRANCHES IN CANADA.
General Banking Businesa Transacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at aIl
branches. Deposits of $s.oo and up-
wards recelved, and interest aliowed
at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
13 Weillington St. West; 1400 Queea
St. West (Parlcdale)' 406-408 Par.
hantent St.; Dundas ýt. and Reaco..
valles Ave.
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"Statist." In 1910, $7,160,000 was subscribed in August; In 1911, the amount
was $8,755,000; a year ago it was $9,720,000. For August of 1913, the figure a
$28,800,000. And tbis In spite of the aftermath from the Balkan war, the Bomne-
wliat disturblng Mexican situation and the continuance of worldwide comn-
mercial prosperity.

0f this twenty-nine million dollars, $15,000,000 lias gone to the colonies.
Oanada's chie! beneficiary was the Canadian Northern Railway, which made
an offer of short-term notes.

The amount of Britishi capital subscribed for new issues fromn the first of
January to the end of August a $900,000,000. The Colonies have had far the
largest Bliare of this, and of the Dominions, Canada stands first. And ail this
good fortune despite the fact that the year ends In a thirteen!

On and Off the Exchange
The Best in ifs HistoryMR. JOHN AIRD, as.-c.ant general manager of the Canadian Banki of

Commerce, bas just returned from the West, wliere lie lias made an
extensive tour. In an Interview lie declared that "The West will take

off the best crop la Its hlstory." 11 belleve," lie continued, "that there will be
90 per cent. of milling wlieat In this year's yield, whleh means that the farmer
will get ail lits grain ls 'wortli. The cropwill be harvested early and cheaply.
This wfll mean an early liquidation of debts, and tliere is a universal desire
tlirougliout the West to liquldate as mucli as possible of the lIabliles this
year. Tlie diminlsiied corn crop in the United States should result In ýa flrm
market for Canadian wheat, and wlth . reduced cost of production It lookis as
if this year would be an exceptlonally good one for the grain-growers. There
le now no serions danger of frost, and the first evidences of thie retura from
the crop la belng seen."

Mr. Ard was for some years liead of the western business of the Bank of
Commerce, -and therefore ls worda carry welght. Perliaps the most en-
couraglng thing lie liaû to say was wltli regard to, the progress the West le
inaklng in mlxed farmlng. Sald Mr. Aird: "In a few years va may be sur-
prised to, realize to what extent the moveinent towards mlxed farmag lias gone.
Withln a few years thie stock of the prairie provinces lias Ancreased enormously
and wAll account for a great deal of the consuxuption of this year's agricul-
tural output."

Once again, "You can faim some wlieat ail oof the time; You can farm ail
wheat some of the time; but you can't farm. ail wlieat ail of tlie time."

An Increase in Exporta
ABULLETIN from, Ottawa says that for the first four meonths o! the fiscal

year, the Dominion exported $16,051,000 worth of manufactured goods.
For tlie correspondlng period of 1912, the ainount was $12,659,000. In otirer
departmnents, exports sliow the samne gratlfyIng Increase. Tlie value of filih
sent out of the country durlng this four montlis was $5,032,000, as againet $3,-
748,000 for the samne period In 1912. -Minerai exporte shiow a marked Increase,
the figure la their case, for tlie four months referred to, belng $17,180,000.

New Canadian Itioues
D URING thiemonth of August, thiefoilowing flotatlons whch aré of ntr0 es
fIve per cents., five year notes at 981/ per cent.; Canadian Nortliern'Railway,
$7,500,000 five per cent., five year notes, at 98 per cent.; Northi Vancouver,
ROC., $484,500 five per cent. debentures, at 95 per cent.

Legislation for Loan Companies
W IIAEVERHon. Mr. White le net, lie ie, at any rate, a man who does

tig.The liet of government legilatton for tlie next session wll lu.elude a bill, whlch lie le preparlng, affeýctjlng thé Incorporation o~f trust and
loan companies. At present, wlien application is miade for legislation. cliarterlng
a trust or a loan company, the applicanits have to, work out their own salvation
before the House Coxmlitteeý on Banklng and Commerce, wbdch la gulded by
a model bill-so called.

The Government's intention la to standardize ail sucl i eglslation by the enact-
ment of a law whlcli wAll govern tlie Incorporation of trust and boan coin-
panles la mucli the saine -way as the Insurance Act governs tlie cliartering of
Insurance companies.

Next Week's Meetings
flURING the week, the Consolidated Mlnlng and Smeltlng Comnpany, and theDWestern Canada Flour Mills (Jompany will liold their annual meetings.

Enquiries
The Movement of Stocks
A N enquIrer wants to know wliy stocks moire Up and down. He eays liewants te be toid inplain words, witliout any teclinical teris lnvoiving

buill and bears and tlckers and so on. Stocks, like every ather niarketable4commod1ty, are influenced prlmarily by the law of demand and supply. What
puzzles the man lu the Street le that the price of stocks move up and down
wlthout any apparent cause. This, of course, is due, ]argely, to short seliug,
oalllng of boans by the banlis, and so on, But many people hiave got liold~ of
the idea th.at wlien a stock edumps, and almost lmmediately rises again, If
everybody liad botuglt, tliey could have sold at a handsome profit. This la flot
necessarily the case. The very fact of everybody's buylng would not neces-
sariIy ýboostthe price of the stock bouglit, It miglit; and At mîglit not.

Týake an example. A stock quoted at, say, 86, declines very rapldly to 80.
Almost lmmedlately it leaps up and touchies 90; subeequently slumplng again.
If that happened you would hear groanings and meanings on, the part of a
lot of people who are positive that Af tliey liad bouzht at. RO thAv viniAi hnir
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,0O0,000; Resere Fuud, $12,50,000

SMl EDMUND WALKBIR, ON OO, LL.D., D.(J L.........resident.
ALEXAN\DER LA1RD .............. Geieral Manager.
JOHN AIRD .............. Assistant General Manager.

This banli daving branches in all the important cities and towpe in Can-
adas well as in the United States, Engiand and, Mexico, i& enabled to place

at Vhe di&potsai of its customners, unsurpased lacilities for bhe transaction of
every lcgitinrste kind0 of baxsking business.

Remnitting Money To Foreign Countries,
ARl the branches of 'his Bank are equippedito îsàue on application diraft,,

on Uic principal cities and town, in the world, p&yable in the currency of the
coun!try on which tbhey are drawn- fthat is diraf ta drawn on pointe in France
are nmade payable ln francDs, etc.)

These dlrafte provide an excel'lent meane of sendlng moniey ýto different

Security of Sa vinigs
I NTER EST at the rate of four and a hilf per cent. in

Spaid on sumu *mounting to $500 or More when
placed with this Comnpany for investmnent for a period of
3 to 5 years. Repayment of the principal with interegt
ig guaranteed.

18-22 KING STREET EAST -TORONTO

Mentreal Wiýnpeg Edmonton Saskatoon Regina

Your
Judgment-
Our
Knowledge

Your judgment may be
excellent - but your
knowledge must Le ac-
quired by years of eort.
Our knowledge of th-
markets and of the statue
of industrial enterprises
and conditions can be of
vast assistance to your
judgment in selecting in-
vestments.

Our market letters will
be of value to you.

F. Bl. Deacon & Co.
Nombers Toronto Stock Exohange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto -Canada

DOMUIIOII SECURTES
CORPOlATION -LIPIITED

T.ONTOr M~Ot1Tr#iAL LONDON E?10.

6%- INCOME

Municipal a n d
First Mortgage
Industrial Bonds
to yield 6% are
f u il y described
in our Quarterly
List now ready
for distribution.

A copy of this lisI may
be had upon requesi.

Canadian Goverament Mumicip
and Corporation Bonds
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Am-ong the New Boolks
(Conctuded from Page1.

contInued to hate It, atougi lie
drank because others dld, and because
lie would neyer allow himseif to be
cailed a quitter. For years lie liad no
love for the drink. But the Urne carne
when, wItliout tlie excuse of coin-
pany, he would fetch out lus bottle,
and drink: by hirnacIf Stili Ibe had
no taste, no llking for the stuif. Thein
the llking carne. The practice of
years became the passion of to-day.
AI! the tirnes when hliehd, drunk,
althougli ho detested it, had payed
tlie way for, and made sure the foun-
dation. Now, It le bult upon. And tlie
building,, as London himef would
adrnit, lo no credit to hlm.

I know o! no book more grlpping,
more 'Irresistible. The, virile Ian-
guage, the> consurnrately real de-
ucriptiveness, the impression, always
there, that thîs las the baring of a
man's seul s0 that' others may take
warning-ýa1I these combine to make
«'Jolin Barleycorn" a classic ln its own
field. The book Ilves, because lts
author lived. If the people could be
made to read It, tlie necessity for tenu-
perance legislation would. not be s0
great nor so'insistent. It ls an epozh-
rnakîng story. (Bell & Cockburn, To-
ronto, $1.25 net.)

"The Confessions of Arsene Lupin,$'
by Maurice Leblanc. 1 don't know
that even Sherlock Holmes Io more
o! a hero witli the lover o! the dete.-
tive yarn than le, Arsene Lupin. His
real charpu Is is consummate cool-
ness. Sorne Urne e'go, etorles o! hie
daring and his subsequent coups rau
in tlie *"Storytelleri, one o! the moet
popular o! the London magazines, and
tbey hied a great vogue. Lupin le a
lovable rascal. Ag the darlng, clever,
aibeit calculating tliie! who set ail
Paris by the ears, lie has entranced
thousands of people, When You read
about hlm, You uay to yoursel!, Wiuat
a scoundrel!" but there le something
in you that pralses hlm Just the saie,
because lie gets away wlth ItL Tle
detective tale has a great public these
days. And~ of the detective tales, none
are more absorbing than tlioee o! the
dare-devil F'renchman, wlio receives
messages ln his hard boiled egg
when lu prisori, and accompîlshes an
umdreamed-of escaipe whlle the gen-
darmes are sleeping the sleep of the
Just. In the Lupin tales, as la those
of Sherl ek Ilolmes, mnuch fun la made
of the rnetliods of the regular police
departinent. And co ventures te
think, right!y so.

Maurice Leblanc needs no introduc-
tion. Ho has written of the versatile
Arsene, untîl one wonders If he hias
assJliated the eharacteristics of thie
Most rolllcking o! rogues. The book
*is fascinating froin cover to cover.
Thie style lu whiqli it lo wrlttea le
crisp, never labourlous. The char-
acterization la that cf a master hand.
Altogether, you cannot do better than
spend a few hours with "Arsene
Lupln"-even thougu you run tlie
rlmk of becoming a crook lu real car-
nest! (Hoclder & Stougluton, Toronto,

CANADIAN -COURIER.



MA'3SUPPLEMI5NI
A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY ýLADY'S TASTE

Fuss and FeathersN 0W that the last days of a really golden
summer bave been marked off the calendar,
the new dress goods will become a burning1question. Lt is ail useless to tell the modemn

woman that ber mother had the same "best dress"
for four years. We long for a new suit witb the
coming of -the first golden leaf and regard last
year's skirt, with aversion, wbile last year's coat
inspires us with a profound pity for the antiquated
creature wbo once wore and admired it.

As for the new bats, tbey are funnier tban ever.
Lt is liard to say whicb is the better material for
tbe cartoonist-tbe thin and cadaverous woman,
whose head is "topped" by a tiny black velvet crea-
tion 'witb -a weird interrogation point in feathers
shooting up at the back, to the heigbt of thirteen
inches or so; or the fat persan, wearing a similar
black velvet chapeau, adorned ( ?) witb a pîump
white bird whicb turns a malevolent yellow eye on
the world. But, in spite of the freak feathers and
the intoxicated wings, tbere are many specixuens
of headgear wbicb are botb graceful and becoming.
Tbere are black bats everywbere-so many of
tbem, in fact, that their very abundance will basten
tbeir disappearance from the scene. An occasional
black bat is -al] very well, -but a five o'clock tea
simply crowded with women wearing black bats,
witb wings erect and featliers a-wave, will look
like an undertakers' 'convention in a state of
inebriation.

H-owever, Fashion is a fair-minded dame, after
aIl, wbo gives us sweets witb one liand, if sbe bands
us lernons with the otber. In this case, the favour
is seen in the shimmering new fabrics whicb are
bewitching in colour and texture. -Surely, never
since tbe Queen of Sheba spent tbat gorgeous
week-end in jerusalem, were tbere sucb silver
gauzes, brocaded ini leaves of midnight blue, sucli>
wistaria velours ninori, witli trailing vines of green
and apricot, sucb satin damasks, embroidered in
turquoise and peari.

Man>'s Opinion of Woman's Gowns-
YJHENEVER an~ editor is at a Ioss for a para-

lY grapli, lie criticizes the styles in feminine
attire. Whenever a clergyman carinot think of
anytbing else to abuse, be turns bis scatbing re-
marks on woman's extravagant and uniovely garb.
Tbe Minor Prophets did it, Saint Paul did it, and
the very last mari on earth wiIl probably lift up
bis solitary voice and wake the lonely ecboes with
denunciations of the gowns tlie last womani is
wearing.

Womnan, on tbe contrary, pays littie attention to
what mari is wcaring andi seldom breaks forth in
criticism of the masculine tic or bat. i During this

fails when it comes to a depiction of woman's
gowns and is wise if be keeps to glittering generali-
ties, such as Mr. Kipling's description of tbe bail-
gown in "Tbree And An Extra." Even our best
novelists bave been known to send a beroine down
town in the morning wearing a garden-party gown
and long, wbite gloves.

The Bronte Letters
Q OME montbs ago, we were regaled witb an

Saccount of the sale of 'the Browning lave-
letters in a London auction-room. Now we have
tbe latest literary sensation in tbe form of several
letters written by Charlotte Bronte to Professor
Heger, wbicb bave proved of deep interest to sucli
as revel in personalities concerning those wbo bave
won fame in the world of letters. Surely, it is a

HONOURED BY THE KING.
Mrs. R. A. Boomer, of London, Ontario, Hea Been NewlyCreated, By ie Majestys Grace, an Honourary Associate

of the Order of St. John of jmrusalem. -.tns. Boomner
is the Soinetime President of the. National Countil

of Women, mad Rer Many Friends Wifl
A paud This Recognition.
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Thle Editorial- Table

Society Notes
THE marriage of Miss Grace Bell, of Montreal,

to Mr. jack W. Siftori. bath yourig people wise
in the lore of borses and excellent riders, was lately

solemnized at Coteau Landinj.

Mrs. Sam Hughes and Miss Aileen Hughes, who
accompanieti Col. Hon. Sam Hughes to Europe, wiIl
witer in Paris.

Mrs. T. Chiase Casgrain recently gave an ex-
clusive dinner at the Mount Royal Club, in honour
of Mrs. Labori. Mrs. A. J. Brown, also Mrs. J. E.
Martin, likewise entertaineti at the Mount Royal
Club in honour of sorne ofE the visitors of the Amn-
enican Bar Association, in MontreaT.

Hon. Martini and Mrs. Burreil are agaîn at their
-apartments at the Roxhorougli, Ottawa. Miss Doris

Erice, of Irvingtiori, accomparlieti Mrs. Burrell, her

to dinner. Wbenbe entered the drawing-room, the
shy littie writer fro'm Yorkshire was sa overcomne
by bis presence that she whispered in awe to a
friend, sitting near-",BehoId a lion of the tribe of
Judah !" Tbackeray, it 'is said, was somewhat
embarrassed by her worshipful gaze during dinner
and proceeded to converse on the most common-
place topics associated with "things to eat."

At first, one is foolish enougb to pity the Éronte
sisters for their Tif e of loneliness on those sterri,
desolate moors of the nortbland. Yet they bad the"exceeding great reward" of imaginative souls and
no ont can read Emily Bronte's "Last Lines" with-
out a feeling of reverence for the brave and soaringspirit which saw beyond the grey of the mist the
glory, of the sunrise.

The Courage of Our Preferences
TT is humiliating to reflect bow mucb time we
Iwaste in wonderîng wbetber we are pleasinig

others and what tbey are saying about us. How
many of us. are deterred from doing the thing we
wisb, sîmply because someone else may criticize our
course of action! 0 f course, where the moral
quality of an action is concerned, we do well to pay
beed to the right or the wrong, but in matters of
taste or individual preference, surely it is well to
allow individuality full play. I remember years
ago calling on a f riend who was preparing for a
cbildren's party in honour of a small daughter's
birthday.

"I have everything in pink, you see," she said,
showing us the table. "Dorothy is so fond of that
colour that I had the cakes, and sweets in pink-
and pink'candles."

"But don't you think blue is nicer for a little
girl ?" asked -a well-meaning friend.

"I tbink little girls are like big ones-tbey have
their preferences wbich deserve to be considered.

*Pink bas always been Dorothy's favourite colour-
and it is becoming to ber."
.Perhaps the Young Person is receiving too much

consideration in tbese days, but I tbink Dorotby is
a fortunate girl to have such a discerning mother.
Having our own way may not alwa.ys be good for
us; but baving dur tastes in matters of colour, sound
and perfume taken into consideration makes "aIl
the difference in the world" in a Woman's cri-
joyment.

For us wbo are grown up, it is well to have the
courage of our preferences. If we dislike olives
and caviare, let us say so, even at the risk of being
tbougbt unfashionable-but of course, we riust
flot make the liostess uincomfortable by reviling her
sandwiches. Above aIl, let us te honest in our
miusical. artistic and literary preferences. If you
dislike Whitman's poetry or Millet's "Angelus" or
~Bach's "Fugues," do not pretend to admire them.
Lt may be your fault or mine, and tbere may come
a day wben we will consider tbem desirable. In the
n'eantime, may we remember the words of Steven-
son: "To know what you prefer and why you prefer
it, ils to bave kept your soul alivre.""

FsRIN.
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THE INANIM'ATE HUMBER. AIAE

ont of the Vîcwa ProM the~ y. W. C. A. Camp at Wenton. By a Troop of the Summer Camp Girls Prom the City.

For,,i Fa.ctorýy Girl and Dom--estic
AIn Extension of the Y. W. C. A4.'s Usefulness Which is Under the jible Conduct of Miss LamPkin

THAT beneficent body, the Y oung Womens
Christian Association, exists to assist the
case of the wage-earning wonian, especialiy
the girl. So that its lieljp, in a general way,

has included the factory girl and the domestic. But
flot until lately lias the ,organization begun to
feature work in this direction. The- need was the
cause.

Girls of thîs class are -not at home with students,
for instance, and office and shop girls who comn-
prise, in the main, the lihouseholds of the Y. W. C. A.
liostels. Varying needs mnake different -demands.
The requirements of the f actory worker are not
the needs of the girl who goes to college. Hence
extension-a preparatory work to a later oneness.

This work ini view, it was flot omitted wher. the
latest hostel of the organisation was erected in
Toronto--a work for which the Canadian Manu,.
facturers' Association appropriated the suni of
60,000 dollars-to make provision for a working-
girls' lieadquarters. The same ipcludes gymnasinni,
cooking kitchen, sewing-room, reading-room, and
toilette accommodation, the quarters being coin-
rnodious and complete in every way in respect of
equipment.

Girls engaged in domestic work have the freedioi-n
of these club-rooms, and a girl may meet on lier
'Iafternoon off" other girls she will like who have
similar interests. Cluli-niglit f ails oniy once_ in
every two weeks for resident girls, of whorn there
are pretty steadily one liundred, Ail the other
niglits of the fortnight are devoted to the hundreds
of outside girls wlio avail themselves of the privil-
eges of the chib-rooms. Twenty-five hundred totals
the enroilment. For these Miss Lampkin, the ex-
tension secretary, devises entertainnients which
assure to the girls good tixnes and conducts classes
which are calculated to 'xake thein efficient
workers, aiming as they do ta train both niind and
body. Permeating the work is a spirit of syxnpathy
and kindness. The naine of the organization is
remembered.

Miss Lampkin gathers recruits for ber clubs froni
factories chiefly-in twenty-eight of which she
already has set in motion industrial centres. Every
centre ha.s its local president, appointed by the girls
frorn among their nuniber, and also it has a look-
ont committee.

This work was acc<>mpished by means of noon-
meetings-a vacant hauir with most of the

B y M. J. T.
gress. One girl president, by the thoughtfulness of
Miss Lampkin, attended the Muskoka, Conference,
at the Eligin House, this summer.

,Sa successful lias been Miss Lampkin's work
aiong the line of extension that a brandi of the
main industrial -headquarters lias newiy been opened
up 1at West Toronto. The same is in charge of a
paid secretary, whose training was got in the ranks
as a volunteer worker-a new departure. -"She
was not my assistant, no, we are ail co-workers"-
tins Miss Lanipkîn. And now a w,ýord about tiat
pleasat person:

"Plump and pleasing,"' and if I dared I would

AT LAKE JOSEPH.
Miss Lampkin (left> and Associate Workera Snapped at the

Suminer Conference at Muakoka.

say that "littie lamp" interprets "t<ampkin." At
any rate, this bit of brightness is nat iidden under
a bushel. As a inatter of fact, it is set on a hlui-
but periaps I lad better give up scrip.ture, having
started witl operetta and feeling shaky. 1 met
Miss Lampkin the other day at the Summer Camp
at.Weston-which is on a hlI-top. White terts-

four, I think, was the number-snuggied squatiy
up to the house and made it look like a hien with a
brood of youngsters. Accommodation was thereý
for twenty, of course, flot counting the "lielp" and
the supervisors. The rooms were airy, the tents
were wide and the hli-top dropped away ta the
Humber, views of which. may be giimpsed from the
illustrations. The sky was as bine as a sapphire's
heart and the girls were basking under the trees-
you spied a dozen "middies" from the window.
Happy chatter came in the whiffs that bore a
freight of scent of summer grasses. I wanted to,
bask in the dreamy outdoors also. Miss Lampkin
conducted me through the kitchen (where dînner
was preparing and where we filched some appe-
tizing apples out of a pail), and we f ollowed a path
to a tree by the river and chatted.

T l{E river had shrunk away f rom its stones.
Hsuch ail summer long had been the sunshine;

it- gurgled pleasantly, nevertheless, and overhead in
thle branches" small birds twittered. A loitering
thistie-down passed our way-somiebody's kiss te,
someone-so we sped it. Ail of which summner was
heaiing the heads and the hearts of the girls whose
if e,,in the main, was the factory. It was splendid!

And ail for just three dollars a week, the circuler
so gave it, with ruies one could flot possibly cali
restrictions, so natural were they. One bonoured
the busy Toronto man, of the open hand, who had
made this farm a hostel!

1 was bidden ta dinner and giadly remained, when
girls in a body entertained nie with aniniated
chatter-a nest of the very happiest sort of mag-
pie s. They told nme about the candle-light picnic,
the taffy-pulI, the fun on sports day, the readings
aloud together, the musical evenings--a hundreX
matters; and every one talked with the utmost zest,
alone, or in choruis; that is, most did.

Miss Lampkin accompanied me to the car like
a "Peter Pan" and 1 a reluctant "Wendy"-they
lived sa free. Some palettes and easels and darnsels
alighted, bent upon painting that elh you know ini
the neighbourhood of the hostel, Ontarîo's largest.
Tinie was lacking, however, ta ask who said so.

And nom, that the camp for the season is closed,
the industrial workerg are planning "extension"
along new lines for next year.
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The News About Womnen in Brief
ONTARIO adopted its full-lengthbreeches fourteen years ago

and attalned to a past. It
formed a Historical Society of its
own, then-the Important fact of wblch
the above is the figure. The annual
meeting this year was at Chatham,
and prominent women, wbo had a
part ln the recent deliberations- be-
sides, to reverse the Scripture, men
and cblldren, were Miss Janet Carno-
chan, President of the Niagara His-
torical Society; Mrs. Thomas Abearn,
of Ottawa, President of the Women's
Historical Society, and Mrs. A. J.

MISS ELIZABETH HALDANE
One of the Foremost Suffragettes of England.
Who Recently Visited Montreal in Company

With Her Brother, the Rigbt Hon. Vis-
count Haldane of Cloan. Lord High

Chancellor of England.

Wilkinson, Vice-President of the
Brant Historboal Society.

O NE of the prize essaya ln the his-
tory competîtion conducted by

the Ontario Histerical Soci~ety was re-
cently announeed to be Miss M. J.
Fraser, a daugbter of Dr. Alex. Fraser,
of Toronto, Dominion Archivist.

M ISS GRACE LYON la belng

on account of what sbe refuses as
of wbat sble accepta In the way of
professional "chances." Lately this

nineteen-year-old actress declined the
offer of a leading part with the actor,
Raymond Hitchcock, and recently
she said "good-bye" to Kingston, a
former home of ber family, to con-
tinue her engagements witb De Wolfe-
Hopper, ln New York. The actress'
father and mother reside in Van-
couver.

T HE annuel Ladies' Golf Champion-
the links of the Royal Montreal Golf
Club from. September 29th to October
3rd, inclusive. The programme is
out. An extra lnterest, may attacb to
the proceedings if the famous lady
golfers are present who arrlved in
Montreal this week, from. England.
The three visitors are Miss Murýe1
Dodd, Miss Gladys Ravenscroft and
Miss Mabel Harrison. The party was
joined in Montreal by Victoria's golf
enthusiast, Miss Pooley. Miss Flor-
ence Harvey, of Hamilton, ls busy
arranging dates, and the three play-
ers, while not eligible for the Cana-
dian championship, wlll display their
play, ln all probabllity, in Montreal,
in Hamilton and In Toronto.

"THERE'S two opinions on ever3 -64T thig,"according to the sage
In "Silas Marner." So havlng last
fortnight given one opinion, J. G.'s, on
the subject of Marjorle Pickthall's
poems, It ls notbing but fair, we think,
to give another. "Mab," of the Ot-
tawa Journal, objects to the new book
of verse, "The Drift of Pintons," be-
ing "puffed Into the Inner Vaihalla
of native literature": and doubts If it
will out-seil tbe initial eition. "Mab"
obJects lesa to the verses themselves
than to the rhapsodies, undue, per-
baps, of the crltics, "The Dean," for
Instance. "Mab" admits that the
Pickthall poetry is pretty-lwel-fit-
ted," the comment ruas, "for a ladies'
literary soclety." ,And then on'e la
commended te a stanza of substance,
by way of contrast:-
"Stand by the fact and let the dream.

go by,
The painted sunset and tbe sugared

word;
Turn from the tblngs that no soul feit

or beard,
And learn how young men laugb and

old men die."

A CCORDING te Dr. Mary Crawford,
Who bas Just returned to Win-

nlpeg, ber home, from tbe Interna-

tional Congress of Sehool Hyglene, _%t
Buffalo, "'Shail sex bygiene be tauglit
in the schools?" was the questien
most dIebated at the sessions. Ex
tremists on both sides beld the floor,
and the feeling of the meeting seem-
ed to be tkat the subject is one that
should be taught, tbough when, by
whom and in what manner as yet ro-
mains a matter for much discussion.

M ISS GRACE SMITH, pianist, e
turried this month froin Eng-

land, and ber studio in Toronto is re-
opened. Miss Smith will give a piano

A MATCH FOR HER FATHER
la the Daughter of the Osekwar of Baroda,
Who Recently Concluded a Match for Her-

self by Msrrying ini London Maharajah
ICuiar Jitendra, Contrary to the

Wishes of Her Parent

recital the first week in November,
wblcb wlll be ber flrst publie appear-
ance of the season.

A PARM settlenient ln tbe Okana-
gan Valley, B.C., ta the latest

proJect of tbe Colonial Intelligence
League of wblcb Mies Ella Sykes.
wbo bas been vlsitlng this country, ts
an honorary representative. Tbe
League exists to assiat young women
of the educated class lin England who
wisb te mlgrate.
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The Canadian Wo'men's Press Club
M SS GEORGINA BINNIE-GLAIX,

Canadian Prairie," lins returned to
Qu'Appelle after a trip to, Great Brit-
ain, where she lad the hôor of spenk-
lug before the Royal Colonial InstU-
tute, lier subJect, being "Womnn and
the Land lu -Canada." Being a close
student o! aftIrs, and having travel-
led wideiy through thls country. Miss
,BinnIe-Clark îs able to speak' ;îti
authority.

T HIE Calgary Press Club recently

with a Crown Derby tea-set, ln recog-
nition 0f her work for the Club.

M ISS AGNES MAULE MACHAR,
who la honornry member of the

C.W.P.C., has subscribed $5.00 to the
beneficiary fund of the Club.

Three Toronto Mernbers Who Toured the.
West This Summer, Mrs. El1iett, Miss

Dyas snd Miss Kerr, Casting a Last
Lingering Looke Upon the.

Beauties of Banff.

T EBLUJE DRAGON is the name

opened at Clnrkson, Ontario, on the
motor rond between Toronto and
Hamilton by Mn,. Magnaret L. Pair-
bairn. At her kind#*l nvitation the
members of the Torolito branch jour-
neyed out last Seturday to give lier a
housewarming, and spent a deliglit-
fuI afternoon lu that benutiful fruit
district o! Ontario wiere Clarkson is
s[tuated. Altliougl the enterprise
wiUl no doubt occupy a great deal of
Mrs. Fairbnirn's Urne, it la her inten-
ti~on to continue her work as an art
critic.

M RS. ELIZABETH PARKER, "Book-

lionorary members of thnt Club, a cov-
eted position which, as laid dowu la-
the constitution, Is awarded to those'
who have pre-emiuently distinguished,
tliemselves in mountnineering explor-
ation or research,. and lu the sacrifice
of their own interests th the Interests
of the Club.

AT a- ece >nt benelit evening hld at
Athe Royal Alexandra Theatre, by

the Toronto Press ýClub, members of
the local Women's Press Club occu-
pied two'0f the boxes, and were pre-
sented with attractive packages of
candy, as souvenirs o! the occasion.

T Emarriage is announced of
THEXiss May L_ Armiltage, o! Edmon-
ton, daughter of Alexander Armitage,
late of Seaforth, Ontario, to Reginald
G. James Smith, also o! Edmonton,
formenly of Bristol, England.

Miss Armitage ls editor of the Sun-
shine depnrtmneut of The Edmcnton
Journal, and one of the brightest news-
paper 'womeu In the province. Mr.
Smith ls also on the staff o! The
Journal, and editor. of The Athletle
World.

M ISS HUBNER SMITH, the fInan-
cial editor o! the New York Post,

wliose home le lu Guelphi, Outarlo, lias
been travelling through. Western Can-
ada Iu the interests of her paper.
While lu Saskatoon, she met the local
Club? ôf Presswomen.

ISS ISABEL ARMSTRONG, editor

JVofthe Woman's Department of
the Rebna Leader, is spending sey-
eral weeks at her home lu London,
Ont

M RS. ETHEL CODY STODDARIJ,
"Lady Van," o! the Saturday

Sunset, Vancouver, Is making a visit
lu the Eat.

M ISS ELLA SYKES, who la tour-
Ing Canada lu the interests of

the Colonial Intelligence League, wns
a guest o! the Toronto brauci at the
Tuesday tea lnst week.

TH sIere congratulations cf thc

meu's Press Club are- off ered to their
very good frieud, Mr. George Ham,
on is promotion to a position lu the
President's office of tie C. P. R. In
future Mr. Ham wilI devote himseld
entirely to represp-nting the compaiiy
at Ottawa.

H lE Heritage of the Prairie," n
"T story by Mrs. J. F. PrIce, of Cal-

gary, was ptiblished Iu the Auguat
rumber of the Canadian Progresa.

M ISS ETHEL R:
urrof the C.

Edmonton at moi
uss meeting with
corresponding secrE
that over hli tlie
fees for 1912. W
attention of the mE
ns thc cost of the ti
new constitutionsi

Lt) LuISI 1U.vu
reports aud
a vcry con-
26.)

Dear to the Hearts of the Women

tiooraud's Oriental Cream
An Indispensable and Necessary A rt-
icle for Parlicular Womcn who Desire
Io Relain a Youthful Appearance.

Every woman owes it to herseif and
loved ones to retain the charm of youth
nature has bestowed upon lier. For
over 66 years this article lias beeon used
by actresses, singers and womeu of
fashion. It renders the skin IUke the
softness of velvet leaving It clear and
pennly white and is highly desirable
when preparing for daily or evening
attire. As it is a Ilquid and non-greasy
preparation, it remains unnoticed.
When attending dauces, balse or other
entertainments, it prevents a grensy
appearance of the complexion caused
by the skin becoming heated.

Gouraud'ls Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburu. Re-
moves Tan, Pimpies, Blaclihenda, Moth
l'atches, Rash, Freckies and Vulgar
Redness, Yellow and Muddy alein, giv-
iug a delicately clear and reflned com-
plexion which every woman desires.

Price, 50c. and $1 .50 per bottie
At Drugguots and Departmaent Stores, or direct on receipt of prîce

Gouraud' a Oriental
Velvet Sponge

should always be used when appiyînog Goirand's Orieutal Creau,

! t is perfecdly smooth aud velvety, and will giwe you the most
satisfactory fflults. Sent ini a dust-proof box on receipt of 50c.

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son
37 Great Jones Street NEW YORK CITY

Sed1Oci tap or a bookiet of Gouraud*s Oriental Beaut>r Leaves. a hlte book of i
c

crisp, flavory
nuts, and delicate
sweetmneats - each
swathed in its coatrng
of melting chocolate-
to win Mi1adi's favor.
Take a box wlth you-

to-day.

qjana
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THE CANAD IAN LEAGUEI

ANUMBER of newspaper editorsseem to be keenly lnterested
lu the letters o! Mr. Hawkes

and Mr. Cooper whicb appeared iu
this column several weeks ago. They
do flot seein quite clear as to the in-
tentions o! these two leaders lu the
League movemeut, nor do tbey seem
to understand the signifIcance o! the
plat! orm. The Winnipeg Free Press
Iu an editorial on September 4tb au-
nounces that Mr. Hawkes and Mr.
Cooper "are ta organize a non-partisan
movement looking ta taklng the naval
question out of politics by the adop-
tion of the policy of creatiug a na-
tional Canadian navy'" Lt adds that
"the movement is worthy of encour-
agement," and gives credit to the
Liberal party 'for having blocked the
Borden policy long enougli ta allow
the organizatIon o! a non-partisan
niovement.

The Peterborough Dnily Review ex-
plains that "there has been a solemn
compact or courtship going on !or
some littie time between the EdItor
o! the Canadian Courier, Mr. John A.
Cooper, and Mr. Arthur Hawkes, o!
The Canadian. Lt would appear that
these two gentlemen -discovered, quite
casually, that tbey were kindred
spirits, and in a recent number o! the
Courier tbey embraced each other,
and amId much tears swore eternal
alleglance. The latest news o! this
betrothal Is that the happy pair are
marrled, and are ta go on a honey-
mooning trip through the Province,
vlsiting and makIng friends. Iu other
words, Mr. Cooper and Mr. Hawkes
intend stumpiug the country."

The Halifax Morning Chronicle
wrltes as follows on September lst:
"The publication o! correspondenie
wbIch bas recently passed between
Mr. John A. Cooper, editor .o! the
Canadian Courier, and Mr. Arthur
Hawkes, editor of the Britishl Cana-
dian, wItb reference ta the organiza-
tion o! non-partisan opinion against
the contribution pollcy ta which the
Goverument Is comniitted, Is o! much
signiflcance."

These are samples o! what the
newopaper editors tbink, and, ta a
certain extent, the ed1tors have corne
close ta a proper vie- o! the situa-
tion. Mr. Hawkes and. Mr. Cooper In-
tend ta bold a sertes o! publie meet-
luge tbroughout the country under the
auspices o! the Canadian League,
These meetings wlll be absolutely
non-politlcal. The people wha attend
themn wlll not be asked ta endorse the
opinions o! the, speakers any .more
than a Canadian Club audience Is ex-
pected ta approve o! al the argu-
ments whlcb, ray be advanced by the
speaker who may address thema on any
particular occasion. AUl that le do-
sired Is tbat they shall have an op-
portuuity o! presenting the prncipleg
of tbe League ta the public, together
wltb the reasone why sucb an organ-
Ization Is necessary lu the present
national cnisis.,

Clause Tbree o! the "«Objecte" of
the League reade "To, unite ail cIti-

APPLICATION FOR

zens lu non-partisan support of na-
tional undertaking, particularly those
pertainiug ta national defeuce." This
implies that the Canadian League le
ln !avour o! the navy question being
settled by an agreement between the
two parties. Lt seenis ta be the only
solution. Sa long as this question rcj-
mains a football between the two
parties, one will always undo wbat
the other has doue wbeuever oppor-
tunity offers. Moreover, no naval
policy can be successful which bas
not behlind' it the united support of
a united people.

Clause Four of the "Objecte" reads
"To maintain Canada as a self-gav-
erniug nation withiu the Empire."
This is a declaration of faith lu Can-
ada and o! !altb In the Empire. Lt Is
aIea a declaration against any ten-
deucy ta ceutralize authority in Lau-
don and make Canadian a subser-
vient race. There bave beeu twa
armed rebellions on the continent
agaînst ceutralizatiou. This is a third
rebellion, but !ortuuately not an
armed one. The men who are rebei-
ling are men o! peace.

Every reader o! the Canadian Cour-
ier is iuvited ta become a member o!
the League wlthaut money and wlth-
out price. Every citizen of Canada
who feels that the country's goad
name bas been seriausly prejudiced
by the unseemly wrangling at Ottawa
by rival politicians should become %
member and assIet ln makIug known
the abjects a! the League.

The League le not antaganistic ta
eitber the. Conservative party or the
LIberal party. A man may be a good
Conservative and a member a! the
League. Similarly, he may be a good
Liberal and a member o! the League.
AIea he may be a member o! neither
party and stIli be an adberent o! thiii
arganization. No one ie asked ta
desert bis party -or bis prInciples. It
does seem neceseary that Influence
sbould be brougbt ta bear upon bath
parties s0 that tbey may recoguIze
that tbere le a Canadian feeling on
certain national questions wbich la
bLgher and more important'than mere
party fldelty.

The League abould bave fl!ty tbau-
sand members, and wben It bas that
number It wll be an Influence lu every
constItuency ln the Dominion.

Thte Objecte o! the Canadian League
are:

1. Ta explalu. to the uewcomners
wbo are paurlug luta Canada the na-
ture o! aur goiverrmeut and our tra-
ditions, and ta lubplre lu tbem an lu-
telligent devotîon ta the country and
its* institutions.

2. To brlng the people a! Eastern
and Western Canada into a dloser un-
derstanding a! eacb otlier, s0 that
tbey may unite ln a common Cana-
diaulsm.

8. To unite aIl citizens lu non-par-
tisan support o! national undertak-
luge, particularly those pertaining tc
national defence.>
-4. To maintain Canada as a self-

governlnig nation withlu the Empire.

MEMBER SHIP

To the Honorarg Secrelarli of

THE CANADIAN LEAGUE
1 desire to be enrolled as a memlter of -THE

CANADIAN LEAGUE," and 1 agree to advocate and
support the objects as laid down.

Signature ....................................

Occupation ....................... ...

A dainty treat for
your guests

In preparing Iight refreshments for
your "at home" day, you can make
the most delicîous sandwiches if you î
have a package of -'

INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
In Packets-15c & 25e

Ingersoll Cream Cheeue Ïs a REAL Cream Cheese.
Appeizing and enjoyabie. Your guesis wli erîjoy
is rdch creaminess and distinctive flavor. Je is so
economicai, loo, and ALWA YS jresh and good.
Much nicer ihan ordinaig cheese.

"Spreade like butter."
Manufactured lcy

The INGERSOLL PACKING CO., Limited
ingersoll, Ont.

L

The best meal wiII be spoiled
if the coffee be of poor quality.

Coffe
wiIl save even a poor meal
from being a failuare.

CHASE tu SANBORN - Motei
141

BUST AND HIPSilvery womau Wo ttoUmPt t. mak
a cire.. or shirt vaint im-edj&t.IY di.-0o ors how dlffioult it is to obt&ala aowd
5.tthere f for t modl an alomU
ing-glasawith whioch to aà. Ihw it flt.
at the baok

"UL-BORCHERT PERPECflON
AIjustable Dreu ru"

do away wlth ail d8omfrté and dis-
appointmenta in ftting, and render the

nàsdo owereaB md one n
or lowerec il .s ny dsed mkfrt

le5gt. Very eat. a-t Torut

ritel for cflrae oyl o tii

Canadiani Courier iiot r.acb
you on Friday, advise the.

SAIflNGS PROM MONTRECAL
AND QUEBEC.

TETJTONIC a.ep ât
*LAURENTIC - 2oth

CANADA - "Oct. 4 th
*MEGANTIG li xtb

*The Largest Canadian
liners in commission.

RATES:
According to steamer and accomn-

modation.
irst Clas. - - - - $92»50

One CIass Cabin (Il), 850.0.
« ...C s'........ .. «- 5ad5.00

SecndClss - - - 153.75
Third Clase - $31.2s and 328.50
Asic the n earest Raiiway or
Steamship Agent for particularL,

[AN COUIER."
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Schools adClee

The

Canadian Academy
of Music

Limited

12 Spadina Rd. Phone Coll. 1343

President,
Lt. -Col. A. E. Gooderham

Managr, ,/lfred0,/ruce

Musical Director,
Peter C Kennedy

Offers unsurpassed advantages
for the study of music. A brilliant
faculty including:

Signor Otto Morando, Vocal
Francis Fischer Poi»ers, Vocal
Luigi v'on Kunils, Violin
Walther Kirschbaumn, Piano
Richard Tattersail, Organ

and many other eminent teachers
of whomn full particulars may be
had in the Descriptive Year B3ook,
which will be mailed on request.

Frequent recitals and practical
ensemble, orchestral and operatic
work.

A magnificent piano course ar-
ranged by Godowsky.

Special Classes for young child-
ren.

French, German and Italian
classes.

Dancing (Classical, Modern
and National).

Dramatic Art classes conducted
by Walter Howe, the celebrated

English Actor and Lecturer.

WEST-END BRANCHpj
1494 Quemn St. W. Phone Park 95

E. R. Bowles, Director

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

0F MUSIC
A. . VOGT, Maus. D>oc.,

Musical Dir.ctor.

RF.-OPENS
Tuesdsy, B.ptember sud. Fac alty Oif
1oc Ispeciallots. Wonien's rebidenc.

8E5<D FOR YEAR BOOK, 1913-14.

CONSERV

F. H. Kil
p.,hlik 1

III
L 07

rineipal.

Physiical
Art and

Interesting Farm Boys
(Conchuded frum page 9.)

visits the schools, laya his proposition
before the teachers and explains it.to
the pupils. When they decide to, go
ahea;d with the work they are forth-
wîtli organized 'as a branich of the
School Pairs Association, hiaving their
own officers, President, Vice-Pres.,
Secretary, etc., the nominations being
made -aid the elections put through
lu a regular way. A delegate Is eleot-
ed to the central body over all the
schools lu ýa particular township, and
these delegates-ofle from each o! the
schools-Ineet and eleet a President,
a Vice-President, a Secretary and a
Treasurer, the others acting as direc-
tors.

This latter body, directed by the
District Representative, makea ail ar-
rangements !or the prIze liat, conduets
ail the business and looks after ail
matters pertainlng to their fair-even
to te financing, whlch la supportedl
by donations and grants soliclted from
local members o! Parliameuit and o!
the Legisînture, sobool trustees and
sometimes from other publlc-splriteil
indiviîduals.

I was present ait an executive meet-
mng o! one o! these latter bodies Iu
Port Hope, Ont. It was surprlslng
to, note how each boy and girl bad an
oplion--aid geuerally a sound opin-
ion-on eacb question that came Up
for discussion. For Instance, It was
suggested that provision be made lu
the prie list for a chicken coop to be
exhbbted. [t was tbought at first to
be well to give some specifIcations to,
whlcb It qmijst couform. But a lad of
12 spoke Up and affirsned that It would,
be better to leave that to the exhibit-
ors. Then another brokce In wlth the
suggestion that in judging the coops
to, award the prizes, the cost and lumn-
ber used slqould be consldered, since
it was de6irable to keep down. the cost,
and also to use up waste lumber that
mlght be lylug around onr any farm.

in the xnidst o! such discussion, with
the young 1>resldent taklng his part,
the aecretary readlng the minutes and
a!terward5 taking down the procoed-
inigs, the motions being moveti, second-
ed and put be!ore the meeting for the
vote, the treasurer reportIng tbe fund"
on baud lu the bank, verlly one could,
nôt help but pleture what might be lu
the years to corne, wben these mers
kçiddles attain Lo their majorities.

Then, to see the childrefl at their
homes, as they atood beside their
plots, or a they proudly showed their
chlckefls. was a sight one could not
soon forget. Who would be so rash
"e to attempt an estlimate o! wbat the
glory of possession aud of doing thinga,
now whlle boys and girls, wlll mnean t 'o
those boys and to tbose girls lu years
te corne?

Oue of the parents muid te me: "«It

la a mighty good thing!" Another
suid, "It's great! Wby if 1 can get
my boy Stewart interested In farnalng,
1 would give ulmnost anytb'lug. Hie
la taldng a great ýinterett lu this work.
Hie bas been lnclined to booksa, aud 1
bave been afraid that he would never
cape for farmlnig."

At the Fuir, tea. the Influence shows
up stroiigly aud speuks Ioud encour-
agement for the moventent. The of-
ficera, each with bis or ber badge,
have the full responslbility (apparent-
Iy, aud te them at Iat); the parents
turu out and maulfest the greutest In-
terest; aud the succeaiful competitet'5,
aud particularly the firat prie wiu-
nera, evince feelings quite akin to

_- ýi.,1A_ , _j 1wntiierg or sisters

Let as send yen oar
book' "The evolution
cf the Cookstove"
an interesting
history cf cookisg.
-It aiso gives a clear,
simpùle description
of the Dominion
Pride Range-cern-
plete in everydetail.
Reading this book s

like eoamining the
range itseif.

Send for a copy.

COUPON

-Save 30%/
on your New Range

Thats about $20.00 isn't it? And you can
save it by ordeting direct from the f actory (the

biggest malleable range plant in Canada.)

Dominion Pride Range is the range you would
choose ait any price- a beautiful steel range with
unbreakable doors, castings and lids of malleabte
iron-a range thet Gaves coal-a range so solidly
bujit that with care it will last a lIfetime.
And you can secure a Dominion Pride Range by
making a smail payment with your order-the bal-
ance on tenus to suit your convenience.

]Dominion Pride
Thousands upon thausands Ra e
of Canadians have sent to us
direct for their ranges,
andwehave yetto hear
a complaint. Our un-
couditional guarantee
goes with every range.j
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W. pay
Freight

"'THE BIRMIN.GHAM 0F CANADA"

HAMILTON
ONTAPJO'S. JNDUSTPJAL CTY

Manufacturera should investigate the many advantages tuas city cran give in the way
ofcheapjpower with excellent facilitles for transportation by rail or watcr. Hfamilton

llocata n sasch a position as ta make it one af the great distributinir points in
Canada to-day.
W. have sme ry excellent investments in thi, Uvýely go-ahead caty. Somne very

fielct.on in raory Sites and aiso, Business Sites an the heart of buiasness

activities.

For good solUdînvsstnntl you cannot do botter anywhere in Canada.

WRIT'E FuR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Manufactureris, We Solicit Your Enquiries.

The Hamilton & Inter - Urban "Realty Co.
Dominion Bank Building, 9 McNab Street South

HAMILTON, - - . ONTARIO
Banker-bnperiai Banik, Hailton.

Hugh Me. Reynolds, Manager 1Broute 32

Il Schools and Collegesi

1WILLI)

Canada Maileable & Steel
Range Manufactuing o.,

LIMITED
OSHAWA.

Send a froe copy of your booke
"The F-volution Of the Cookst@ve2

NAMU

ADDRESS_
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On the Ambitions of a Cana-
dian Mechanic

By F. W. HAYDEN.

WEBSTER'S dlefinition o! the
word mechanic is "A man em-
ployed lu manual or mechani-

cal labour, an artisan, an artificier."
-There ceorne to have arisen a de-

cided differ ence in the standing of a
labourer aud a rnechanlc. so rnuch so
that*the mochauic le incliued to think'
ltimself sornewhat superior to bis
brother who labours withont usiug
inany tools. On the othor baud, tihe
men who use no 'tools, whose drece is
always perfect, whose hande are dlean.
and who are ontirely depeudent on the
production o! the rnochanlc, they ia
turn affect to despise and to speak in
a condescending mnner of their
brother lu overalls. A certain Eng-
lish writer once wrote that "A mn's
Focial standing could be judged by the
condition of ics fluger-nuaîls," wbich
statornent is, 1 think, aun oxquisite bit
of snobbery.

To remedy this state of thinge, theta,
qhould bie part o! the ambitions o! the
rnechaulc.

But how? That's the question that
puzzles. i

The mechanlc (witb the farmer) is
the producor, and from is flulshod
work cornes the woalth o! the nation.
and why hoe doos nlot rank oqually
with mou who exist ouly by is cou-
tinued.labour, such as the lawyer, the
doctor, the salosman, and the whole-
saler, le to ail tbinkiug mindc a
mystory.

0f, course 1 kuow people wiil say
hoe lacke education, refiuement, cul-
turo-granted hoe doos now, but is
there any reason wby hoe sbould go on
lairking.

To-day it sle irost Impossible for a
man wno carnies a bag of tools ou bis
back to bie more than tolerated lu cer-
tain circles, and it le this treatrnent.
that embitters so many good thinking
m en and drives tbemt to extromo so-
cialism. lu my opinion, the ouly way
to do awny wyith this feeling of falso
su perlorlty leI to cause the, education
o! the young Canadlans to bo of sncbi
a natureý that non-producors will be
placod li the background and the
tradosman given the place of honour.,
And perhape the only way this can be
accompllshed te by the united efforts
of the workrnon themelvols.

E have state-alded universities for
Wtraining doctors, dentiste, law-

yers, and clergymen, wfly not for me-
chante? " k-now there-are technical
sehools now, but we ueod more. When
a student passes ies finale, and proudly
wxites B.A. a! ter lis lintme, h le con-
gratulatod ou ail sides. What bas ho
achieved? Ho bas absorbed the load-
lug tboughts giron out by hli's cîss
locturer, on thlnk lu Latin for a fow
weokc, cani taîk learnedly about art
nud politîcal economy, and has moat
likely lest is hold on religion, and
hias uncousclously learned to t2hink
that "the borny-handed son o! toll" le
a cut or two below hlm, Should hoe
uow express a desîre to become a car-
ponter or a machinlet, bis fnieude
would say: Wby, wbat a wasto of
Urne and talent. Fncy a B.A. malt-
lug doors and sash, or building au
addiug machine!

Wel! Whv not? The mani dîgni-
fies the labour!

But the finanelal returns? iax
thoere's the rub. Lt is owlug to the
comparative small returns that the
mechaulo gets for the outlny of hie
capital, viz., labour, that hoe ls unable
to ranlk,

Thexi one of his ambitions should
be: Snffkcient remunueration for bis
work to bo able to live ou an eqnnllty
wivth the non-producor. Do neot is-
take me, 1 arn not talkiug Soclallsm,
onily plain justice.

Thon to jnstify hie dornand ho
should, to quoto St. Paul, "Study to
show iiself approred uto God, a
workmn that noodeth not te be
ashamed: and to lire a sober, rlght-

ing the teachers ln our schools to se
that labour witli productivity is ail
that really'counts. Let the producer
stop work and the world would stand
stilI. Remember the effect of the con!
strike in England a few years back.
Then surely the man that makes it
possible for others to ]ive on and by
lits labour sbould, according to al
rules of justice, bie recognimed to bo
the keystone of our social edifice, and
so bie given the place of honour.

Politically, party polities are ln Can-
ada carried to an extreme, and whilst
1 beliove there will always be two,
parties, that le no reason wby the lin-
dividual should bind hirnself to one
side for ever. Independent thought
and action is what the rnechanics o!
Canada should strive for. "Be nlot
li1ke durnb driven cattle, bie a hero ln
the strife." Lot nlot political bosses
be able to count on the "mochanios'
vote." Nover lot be sald, "The car-
penters will go solid for' Snooks." But
let it be known that the rnechanlcs of
Canada stand firrn for purlty, justice
and honour, and that any movornont ln
the political world must, to obtain
their support, be clearly shown to be
for the bonofit o! the country. Let
Canada know that hier rnechanics are
thinkers as Weil as workers.

But to be able to think hie mnust be
careful how hie lives., How many
Urnes do wo hear: "Yes, bie is a good
rnechauic, but hie drinks." In fact,
this has been said so often that corna
people have corne to believe that only
men who "go on the tear"' are good
workmen. _Horo, then, is a chance
for Canadian mechanics to prove to
the contrary.

"The dlgger mid the coal
Neod flot be ln spirit blind,

The man who turne the soi
Need not have an oarthly mind.

Thte mmnd can shed a light
On each worthy labour done."

-From the German.
To hielp the rnechanlc to obtain a

good hold ln the country and give hlrn
a feelinz of rnanhood, is tiret move
chould be towards ownlng a home,
and so, be free fromn the pressure of
the landiord. To be able to, sleep
under lis own roof gives a rnan a
feeling of securlty, and this mnkoe
hlm of more.value to the community,
for hoe takes a vital Iuterest lu lits own
streot, koops an oye on municipal do-
ings, and co dovelope hie lndivlduality.

Those, thon, should bo corne of the
aime of the Canadian mechanlc:

State or mnllpal-alded tochulcat
zchools where at ail foasible.

p ERSONAL education. wlth that a
movement for Lio teachlng !i

echoole and colleges the truth about
productive labour' and the stand that
Il ouelht to tako ini the country.

Purlty and honour In politces, wlth
the abolition as rnuch as possible of
partylsrn. so that we can say with the
helfi of Macaulny:

"Then noue was for a party,
Thon ail were for the State."
To becomo owner of ics own home,

and males It a permanent happy Place
for lits farnlly by living ini it and malt-
mgz Its comfort ies tiret caro.

Thon, as a result of hlgher educa-
tion, a hlzher porsonal standard
(which amougst other thinzs mens
greater care about appoarance, l11
other words, dros up to your silk
hat), o! greater efflclency lu the shop,
and of ownlng a home wlU corne tho
recoznition, and productive labor wll
stand lu its riglit place tbrough the
efforts of tho mochiaule (ne well ns
the master rnechaulc, who bas been
reconulzed thîs long Urne), and thon
it wiil roeo1-ve tc juet reward.

It le a personni matter, and the
labour councils and unions wll help
to roarh this consummnation, it le only
by ludividuni effort that lu a social
znthoerlue, lnstond of the gueste Sny-
ing, "That ls the groat lawyer
who succeeded ln causlug7 the acquit-
tai of the noted crimînal," thoy wIlI
point wltb pride to the zentlemanly
strong man and say, "That le the
famous stair-buldor who bitt the
stairs un whleh the Iawyer climbs."

Would you 1W-ze to, tbink that your
oldest cornes would bu

1ended forever next

They ean bu ended
in n simple way. A
million corns rnontbly
are endeti in this way.

*Apply a littie Bine-

ends the pain,, and
from that time on you
simply forget the corn.

lu 48 bours take

the plaster off. Thon lift out tbe
corn. 'Phere will ho no pain or
soreness.

Thc B & B wvax gently loosens
the corn so it cornes ont root and ail.

And that corai wVo n'tc o me
back. Anothor corn may corne if
you stili pinch your feet, but the

conthat cornes out le ended.
Millions believe this becauce

they have doue it. Millions of
others still putter wi'tb corn%,Plense, for your own sake, rnak
a test of this scientist's invention.

A inth epcturefs th esoitlB3&f1 wx. It lon ens the orn.
B 6tops the pannd keepis te waxt fon speading* 1
C wraps around thue toc. It isnarro ve to bc comnfortal.

D £ rubber adi es v to fasten t hue p aster on .e àBlue=jayr Corn Piaster
D35 %,%.BlcChcg &NwYorMkr fSria rssgec

SoId by Druggists - l5c and 25c per package
Sample Malled. Free. Also BIne-aay I3union Plasters.

The Very Best of "IIELP"
A Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet fils the bill for
the housewife who finds it hard to engage a
competent servant.
These cabinets bave every convenience right
at hand and save unnecessary steps from one
aide of the kitchen to the other, or to the
store, cupboard and cellar. They divide a
womnan's work by two.
The untarnishable, bright aluminumn ex
tension top is better than any kitchen tabli
and, as you sit at it, flour, sugar, mcal.
spices, pots and pans, etc., are withir
handy rescb. Everything is perfectly ar-
ranged for convenience, an the bins, jar
sud air-tight canisters are ideal for
keeping their contents in good condi
tion. The

Look for the. Trade Mark.

Registered.
ini addition to improving the appeerance of your kitchen will save you work, money and worry.

Write for bookiet E and pick out the style you like.

THE KNECHTEL KITCHEN C'ABINET COMPANY, LIMITED
Hanover, . . . - Ontario

Pop
a packet of' Edwards',
Soup into the pot or-
pan when you are
making that stew-or,

hat hash or sauce, or whatever it is.

Le it boil for at east haf an hour. You'I find that the
home-mâde Irish soup will mnake your pet recipes tastier
than ever, b>' brînging out their full flavour.

EDWARI
5o. per packet.

Edwards' Desioeaied Sou4>a are madte in thre ç,arîeff e
B, ows, 2'omsato Whifte The jBmoics et-et»y îs, <i hsc,

tables. The atlser two are p'urely p'egatable jos,.
Lots of dainty new dishes itn 0W! new Cook< Book.
Write for a copy post free. k L

:51 &i tX)M l'AN , Ltd., Weot n aiovr WM. ý. DUNN,
;W. H. ESCOTT CO., Ltd., Winnipeg.

1'TS PLEASE MENTION "TIIE CANADIAN TjE.

A P RIZE ES SAY No Corns Next
Week
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Diamond Dyes
Çan Solve Your
Dress Problem

Miss, R. L. Roston writes:
"Like all smail totons ours has ma"y

cliques and rivalry nons

"I found ft impossible
t0 keeP UP toilA the gida
tohose dress ailotoances
tocre much icîger thon

mine, and tvorried
and fretted -then 1
toas toid of Diamona'
Dyts.,

-The cnciosedlpho-
lograph shows one of the
delightful and' styfliA
gotons I made.

Taktng a much tisea'
blue chaimeuse goton, I
dyca' il black wiih Dia-
mond Dges. The Pasuli
toas a goton much ad.
mired'and 1 believe cap.- 'Ditimond Dyes toili

entirely solie ail vexirg

problema of dieu, making
âm possible a complete stylieA

Blue charmeuse gown
dyed blacks

DiamondlDyes
Mlade a Pleasure Tîp Possible

Mrs. R. H. Ridot writes:
"I have just arrived

from Warex, S. D., and
as My tinp was mrade
rosible by Dianinnd

DyaIwant to teli .
about 1 t.

'Il had few niew
clothes, in fact not
enough to go back east.

"Then 1 was tnid o.
Diamond Dyes.

lu got down ail My
oldest dresse--I hted i
in the attic high and 1o1
for things 1 had dis-
carded as absolutely,
WorthIe S.

" Old waists, trirm-
iniugs long oett-oI-
date werte added to
the vie of what Io ok-

"The result was xnany
stylishd costumes much

amired
"Mine May be anl un-

minal case, 'but now that
1 have used Diamond
Dyca I kniow that everY
woman may have allil, e
splendor of dress-ali
t hose littie touches s0
dear to a w oman's hieart.

" N. B. Thie photo-
graph , en>cloew!1 show
ydui one of thie gowns 1
made, I had a pinl<

~t oght practically gone.
By dyeing it dark bliie

wihDiamond Jiyes, it
bas turned out to be

sipy charmlng and Plik eon e suit

Truth About I)yes for
Home Use

Thei-e are two classes of fabrics-animai
fibre fabrics and vegetabla fibre fabrics.

Wooi and 811k are animal fibre fabrie',,
Cotton, ani Linen are vegetable fibre fabrics.
'ýVnion" or "Mixed" goods arc ustislly 6n%/,
tabl 8oe Coabiles muat be treated as vege

It te a chemikai impossibili-ty to get perfect
color resuits on âiIl classes of fabries with
any dye that dlaimns to color animal fibre fab-
ries and vegetable fibre fabriks equally wel

The Luck
of Last Chance Cxeek

(Cone tided from page 8.)
Loudon droppea on one knee. "He

read the symptoms of an awful mad-
ness, and bue knew better than risk
mlssing wlth a shot ait n distance. He
walted tensely, both uyes open, qiglit-
ing along the barrel, and as Dev'll-Eye
Vook the final leap to sink fangs in
bis tibroat, Loudon's rifle cracked.

There was the smell of singed bair
In the air, and, tossud back inert from

>the very muzzle, lýay Devll-Eye the un-
tamed.

"Heru's Hard-luck back." Healey
caliud, as Loudon mushed into the
camps at Last -Chance Cruek witb two
stlff bodies covured by a blanket on
bis sledge. "So you got hlm, eh?"

'Il sure dld," announced Loudon, to
tbe gatbering crowd.

"Wbereabouts ?" asked Healey.
"«Ob, on the road to nowhure, away

north of O'Brien!"
"He didn't -gît to mix with tbe

pack?" dernanded Taku Torrence.
"No, they never let hlm, Up."
"Jest what I said. Tboru's laws

among animais as well as among mon.
So long's hue carrlod harness, 'twasn't
no use of hlm tryln'."

"Goin' to bury them naow?"' asked
Lombard.

"Yes," answered Loudon. "'That
gravul on the bar thoro ougbt to bie
thawud unough. Give me a sbovol,
Taku, and lend a hand.'

Taku lifted the blanket and notlcod
tho frozon foam on Devil-Eye'e jaws
and breast. He.looked bard at Lou-
don.

"eoaring mad! If 1 hadn't have
got bim qulck, he'd have goI me."

"Thon what's the use of buryin'?
Tbrow out and cover wilt slow
Tboy'il last tili sprlng."

"No," London objected. "Trailor
was -a good dog. He guts a decunt
grave. Corne on. Haul thomn down."

Taku Torrenco drove the sledge ouI
on tbe bar.

Lýoudon went ahoad witb the shovol.
he waa down through tbree feus. of
Ltet 'thawed gravel berore 'I'aku reacl-
uci him, and fris neit shovellui brougbît
up a smattering of flat discs like goid-
en seeds.

"'£he devil!" hie exclaimed.
"Eh? What's wrong?" asked

Taku.
."'ihe devil!" repeated Loudon,

blankly. "Pay! Good pay!"
'.Laku jumped forwaru and paimed

the stuif.
"Pay?"ý be yelled, exoitedly'grabblng

Ihe shovul and strlking it îinto somu-
thing bard. "Pay? -bell! It's
a »aystruak. Hear it ring? BShallow
bedrock. Accordin' to the lie o! il,
It must go clear up tbe canyon. And
by tbunder it's rlch! 110y, fell,3Wd,
corne and look!"

Harrison, Healy, Lombard, and ail!
the rest o! the LasI Chance men came
running. AL the sight of the course,
flat, golden pumpkin seeds they went
mad with excitepuent, but Taku as-
sumed autbority.

"Steady, boys, steady!" ho warned.
"Hard-luck stakes first. It's fris dis-
covery. Rest of ye'll draw lots and
saaie in>turn. Them huskies'l sure
have to take another plot!"

Inspiration.

The bard was neeiancholy-he
Sat on the ocean's strand.

"'Would that I conld de3cribe the ses,"
He sighe<l, and waved fris hand.

"Would that i could describe the hue
With soul and truth and ski,

The way Borne other fellows do
And did-and, darnit, will!

Would tjiat 1 could, in throbbing staves
Desoribe Its uiystery-

The sea that sleeps-the sea that raves

Harmony vs. Discord
HTARMONY in the arrangement of a piano salesroom, plays an

.Uequally important roie in the making of a sale as harmony in the
instrument to be sold. l

When, the prospective customer ia protected froi discordant, jarring

notes, and the general appearance of a show
roomn ia suggestive of luxury and refinement,
the salesman' work la sirnplified.
Toý the average purchaser of a piano,the trans-
action la one of the utmost importance. Moat
people consider it an event in their lives. They
are sensitive to the slightest incongruity in their
surroundinga when making the final decision,

and maiy a sale has been lost
through the mere presence of
an unsightly paccing case on the

___ floor, which should have been
atored elsewhere,

OTIS ýENSOM
E-LEVAXORS

The installation of an Otis-Fensomi Freight Ele-
vator enables the piano dealer to keep bis seil-
ing space free froin the intrusion of discordant
i nfluences. The upper floors may be used as
store roorna and repair shops, while the danger

of scratchmng or otherwie mar-
ring instruments is reduced to

- a miniuum.
_______- AnOtis-Fensom Freight Eleva-

....tor makea possible the use of the

regular Une shaht power, Or, if line shaft power'is not avallable, we can
supply a single beit type of elevator with an independeut mnotor. This. ini
view of the prevaîling Iow rates for electric power, iaies a mnost clesirable
and profitable investmnent,
Our free booklet~ 'Freight Etevtors and Theîe Usez. will fumniah tise douired information
relative tu thse sdvantages of au elevator i. sny lino i 'business. Write for il TODAY.
Don'e put it cil until someotiier tinse-simply fil in this coupon snd mail NOW. whii,,

thetI6«t àIritinyour mind.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY,
UIMITIED

TRADERS BANK BLOG.. TORONTO

COUPON
Send me your Bookiet

'*".on FreightElevatare.
Naine,.......-......
Addrea ...................

]IN

Lat Lasts
No Turpeinc
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The Real MenaceT HE recent controversy anient the
presence of the Jap In California
has served some purpose, If it

bas caused an awakening, even to *a
very sllght extent, In the minds of the
Brltlsh, whether at home ia the tiglht
littie Islands, ore scattred far and
wide In the colonies and dependencies
across the seas. Lt should serve ta.
prompt every thinking man to reflect
upon the relationshlp of tbe Oriental
races to the British. And such reflec-
tion brings out the portentous fact
that many of the Britons beyond the
sea are ln peril, more or less great,
frora the aggresslons of the Jap, the
Chinaman, and the East Indian.

Canada, more than any other part
of the Empire, is in peril. So thinks
Mr. F. B. Vroomnia, o! Britishi Colum-
bla, who, la a recent article, declaimi
loudly and with reason against thi,
Immigration o! the Jap Into British
Columbla. He says that the Japan-
ese have placed ln their political pro-
gramme "the occupation of Britis!i
Columbia," where they have "settled
down la solid phalanxes at a given
time anti place, and become undi-
gested and indigestible lumps la the
political ventricle." Mr. Vrooma.n
feels that so acute has the problein
become, that British Columbia may
soon bave to face the cholce of re-
mainlng Britishs or beconilng Oriental
in namne as Ia character. In tUfs cou-
nection hie says: "Our Provinc( Is be-
coming Orientalized, and one o! our
important questions is whether It Is
to remain a British province, or bie-
coine an Oriental colony, for we have
three races demandlng a seat la our
drawing-room as well as a seat at our
board-the Japanese, Chinese and
East Indian."' Several years ago an
eighth of the population o! Vand'uv#ýr
was Oriental, and the district o! New
Westminster showed even a larger
proportion. And the years, as they
pass accentuate the preponderance o!
the Jap and the Chinaman, lnstead o!
dimlnlshing It.

Now, this question o! the entrance
o! the Oriental Is meaningfull, Inas-
ranch as the cbaracter and the habits
of these people are directly !oreign to
those o! the British. What is the
position at present? Japanese immi-
grants are swarmIng lnto British
Columbia, settling ln great numbers
ln Queen Charlotte Islands, off Van-
couver. They are not onlY taking pos-,
session to an alarmlng extent o! tbese
islands, but they are gettlng contrai
of the fisherles on the coast of the
Pacific province. Practically next
door , la CalIfornia, the presence of
the Jap bas become a problem go
acute and so dlsturbing tbat a whole
world was -stirred-and the commo1-
tion bas not altogether died away-
by the range of perilous possibilities
whlcb It opened up. in the Island of
Hawaii, the Orientais are rapldly lu-
creaslng. Under tbe iery nose of tUe
Commonwealth o! Australia, tliey are
entering the Loyalty Islands, andi the
large unoccupled tracts of landtinl the
Australasian continent are bound to
be attractive to the eye o! the yellow
people, wbose propensitY for worklng
tbeir way into aniy comluunlty, is as
marliet as it is undotibted.

And the alarinig feature o! the
movement le the character o! the Ori-
ental. "Wherever"-to quote Mr.
Arcbibald Hurd, la thîs connection-
"the Japanese emîgrant setties, lie
underbids the white mari lu tbe la-
bour market, his famlly !ollows hlm
to hie new place o! settlement, bis
customes and habits become predom-
inant, and, wlth persistent pressure,
lie and his kin enlarge their bouni-
darles, drivlng the white man before
hlm." The reeldents o! British Colim-
bia will~ confirai this. The cunnluig
which is inbred la the people o! the
yellow ekin, le coneummate, and
neceesitates a skiled adversary to
cope wlth it.

This le no empty scare. There are
those-and tbey are increaslng-who
belleve that the problem of the
twentieth century le the problem of
the Pacifie. It Is ail very well to talk
o! the German menace. The Yellow
Perîl le becoming more and more ani
actuallty. It calls for the attention of
the thinking man, who xoseeese !n

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

Thé home that is compietely equipped with electrical devices is a
happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eiiminated by electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in summer and
warm in winter, by means of electrical apparatus designed es-
pecially to relieve you of unnecessary and fatiguing labor.

Competent demonstrators will operate and explain lhe m for 4 ou.

The Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited
"At Your Service"

12 Adelaide Street East Telephone Adelaide 404
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Ju stO ut Superb New Ideas
In Watch Cases!l

Tbe latest products ofthe craft. Exquisitely beautiful. Your own ini-
tiais handsomely engraved on the superb goid strata case-guaranteed
for 25 years. Your choice of Inlay Enand Monograms, Boch and
Ribbon Monogramao Moand Set, Lodge, French Art, Dragon De-
signe. Open faceorhunting cases, ladies' or gentlemnen'a 12 and 16 sizes.
A watch to suit every t4ste. And-DIRECT-at the rock-bottom price

1%êe masterpiece of toaeh mamfaetsure-19 jewel.-adjuied to the second
-adiu.ted topoitiois-adimsted to tomperattr-adj.ted to i.sochroan.

These Exqui sit e
New Designs

r» in watchi cases are winning favor
ever where. And wherever the et

Tk Prfct duced It is noted for its wonderfal
Timekeper time keeping cauaiitics. Asic any rail-

road man what hc thinks of the Bur-
lugton Speciai. Ranchmen, engineers,

xquisite and Mnen In al wailks of life wbose
Newv Style duties recinire themi to put a watcb to

the hardest tests prefer tie Buriington
Gold Strata beeause tbey kuow tbey cem depend
Cases UPOIl it

In the U. S. INavy
Every flghtingvesselhas the Bur-
iington Watch aboard. The S.S. Con-
necticut alone bas overfoo Buriingtons
aboaýrd; tlieBattieship eorgie basi1*eu~ Buringtoas; tihe new dreadnoub
Wyoming aiready over one bh=re

Cu"~B watches. Many other battleshîps,
snch as the I'ew Hanpsbire Norths

fflogSléh. Carolina, Minnesota, biave over 100
,iilials la any Burlingtons aboard.
ign. The new-
lesigners' art. Think of the constant vbration,

u.You thse sai t air and the change of c1ilmateMy froni the Arctic tuo the Tropical: if a
lashandsoniely wate hw iii stand u p andi gi ve acc urete
stratacaseby service aboard a snan.of-war it wifl
pular deaiga. stand up everywhere.

Special
A Remarkable Speciai Offer
For reasons explained in our letter
to you (speciàl trade reasons) you can now
get direct the Superb Burlington Watch at
the rock-bottomn price-the same price that
even the wholesale jeweler must pay-
and la. order to, encourage everybody to se-
cure this watch at once, purchasers maay pay
thie rock-bottom price direct from us elther
for cash or $2.50 a month on thie great
special offer! We send the watch on ap-
proval, ps-epaîd.

Sent-No Money Down-Prepad. Re-
,np.rnber, the highest grade watch diret (for epe-
ciel teasons, now) at the saine price that even
the whoiesaie jeweier must payl You rlskabso-
lut-ly nothing-you pay nothlng-not one cent,
--unlees you want this empqtiosal offer afrer
seeing and thoroughiy luspecting the watdi.

Send the Coupon for Our W t
New Book on Watches Book Coupon
Learn the lnside facts about watch prices,
and the rnany superior points of the Durin- BurfingtoikWa±Co.
ton over douible-priceti products. AlSO Illus-
trations o! ail the newest up-to-date ideas IJept. 7M.< 289 Caus Si. Wuupq, Naaités
in exquisite watcbes, and our letter toyou~~~~. senin th rck ttom trc-. Plae se nd me(wtotblgto,

direct. ~ ~ P Juten U opnr ae ppad>, your fre okon'ace
Bou r din g t robto prce offea en tm urigtho u tch.o
diret. utch opnrapeadyu rebo n'aee

289~~~~~~ yr.S.Wpusk

New Id
lâiWatch

1. Inay EnamelM
Your cholce of an y i
colore. The lates tdeà
est product o! the

2. Rtibben Monogri
bave 300rown initia
engraved cri the gei d
band. A justiy po

3. Mon=tgoxmeryDials. Every min-
uternumbered. Especlally popuier
with railroad men.

4. Dlamond SethIitial Cases. The
glitter o!a dlamoid oi tlhe baicko!
gold cases quadruples the beauti-
fui cffect of the goici. Those genis
are not chips, but Vg carat, pure
whiite, genitnc full cutand !aceted
diamonds.

5. The Burlinaton Speciai Dial lu
ver7popuiarinniadles'slzowatches.

6. Inlay Enarne! Monogret,.. For
the woînan mwho wantLs the iatest
o! watcb cases and one that la dis-tinctiveiy indiv-iuai. Scores of
other exquisite designs for ladies'
andi gentlemen's watches.

. . ......................... ................................ -- ..........
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Canadian. Women's Press Club
(Concluded from page 20.)

siderable one. Owlug to the change
of offlçers, it lias also been necessary
to print new stationery, membership
cards, and application forms. Fees
should be sent by postai note, to Miss
Ethel Heydon, Morning Aibertan, Cai-
gary, Alta.

M ESSRS. !ELLIOTT, STOCK & CO.,
of London, Eng.. have Just issued

a volume entItled "Stories of the Brit-

i1 Empire," by Agnes Maude Machar,
or Kingston. The Canadian agents
are William Briggs, Toronto., The
book ie "for young folk and busy folk"
but, alter readiug it ourselves, we are
ivýfioIIy free to declare that old folk
and idle folk will find it of equal value
and dellght. "We," of the Canadian
Women'as Press Club, extend our heart-
lest congratulations to Miss Machar,

N Nthe Canadiau Annual Revlew of
1912, Mr. Casteli Hopkins lias in:

augurated a department on "Canadian
Llterature and Journalism." lu it,
the literary Incidente of the year are
discussed, and twenty -two books are
reviewed, atnong them being "Flint
and Fê3,thers," by E. Pauline John-
son; "Open Traits," by Jauey Canuck;
"Lu Northeru Skies," by Mrs. J. W. F.
Harrison; "The House of Windows,";
by Isabel Ecclestone MacKay, and
"Rory of Willow Beach," by Valauce
Patriarche, ail of ,whoni are members
of the C. W. P. C.

Bands and ý,Bandmnasters
N 0W that the Irishi G&iards baud

. and the Coldstreain Guards have
each played twice at lte Cunadian Na-
tional Exhibition, and the Grenad;er
Guards once, people have corne to
compare the three bands on their
mernte. The Coldstreams were lte
first visitons, playing here la 1903. The
Irish Guards came the following year;
the Grenadier Guards lu 1910, anid
the Coldstreams again la 1911, and
the Irish Guards again this year. Iu
quaiity o! instruments and calibre of
players there le not mucli differeuco
between these thnee greatest bands lu
tIhe Britishi army. There le not mu.3n
dIfference lu the programmes ren-
dered. Each of them is able to inter-
pret anything that can be composed
or transcrlbed for a baud. And they
have ail given generously to Cana-
dMan audiences must o! the best musec
lu the world.

The chie! distinction le to be found
la the Conductors. Ten years ago the
Coldetreame were the premier baud.
Lieut. Rogan was then lui hîs prime.
At that tixne Lieut, Williams had not
taken charge of the Grenadier Guards,
or may have beeu mest beglnnling. At
the present lime the Grenadiers are
eutitled to first place, solely on ac-
count o! Dr. Williams, who le lu some
respects the greatest baudmaster
that ever appeared lu Canada. When
the Coldstreams played here the year
followlng the Grenadiers, it -was very
evident by comýparison that Lieut.
Rogan was not getting as much out
of lis men as he used to do, and was
qulte lacklng lu the tenîperamental
qualities thal made Williams' conduet-
Ing so thoroughly big. The Inish
Guards, wlth more temperamental,
lyrle qualities and less tonal virllty
than the Coldstreams are considerably
lnferlor to the Grenadiers. Baud-
master flassellisl a lesq baffling and
ln some respects more obviously
pleaslng a conductor than Dr. Wil-
liamis. But he has not the grip and
the scholarly command of dramatic
and tonal and lyrle expression pos-
sessed by the bandmaster o! the
Grenadiers. Dr. Williams le an ex-
cerVtlonnl conductor. Lieut. Rogan le
scholarly and splendidly traditional
Bai4master Hassell has finre lyrlc and
rhWthmlc qualities lin luterpretation.
Eaéh gets what he goes after from
hlm band FEme'h jç nwrr,,o

IN THE FALI WE FISH AND HUNT
Tr RIS is the slogan of thousands of sportsmnen the world over, and at this sea-

sonthequstin ,whreto o"has to besolved. To teinitiated this i
comnparatively easy, as it is well known that the

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
le the sportsman's paradise. It is, as a consequence, only a, question of deciding whlch of'the varlous
districts of "The Highlands" offers the greatest inducenients.

HERE IS THE«ANS WER
To the Fishermnan; The streams and lakçes of Algonquin Nationai Park, Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays.
Timagani, Kwwartha Lakes, Georgian Bay and Lake Nipissing J>Itricts, abound with ail tbhe'species of
ganIe fish native to freeli waters.7
To the Huniter: Timagaîni for moose and other large gaine. Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Baye and
Georgiaxi Bay DistrIcts for deer, etc,. Sinail gaine and wlld fowl are plentiful in ail this couintry.
Write for copy of "Hlaunts of Fieli and Gamne," which gîves game laws and ail Information, to auy
Grand Trunk representative, including J. QUINLAN, Bonaventure Station, Montreal, or C. E. HORN-
ING, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

1 G.
H. G.

C.,
bTT

Manager.
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MHE MAIL BAG.
WHEN tisepostinan called tie other

day he took two letters out of
thse mail bag for tise "Juniors" editor.
Tisey were frorn tise victorlous con-
testants in our last competition tell-
ing of thse receipt of their prize cam-
eras, and how pleased they were witn
them. But isere are the letters whicis
you may read for yourself:
Ijear Editor of Juniors: -

The camera arrived ail O.K. on Sat-
-urday morning, and I am indeed very
much pleased witb it, the more se as
I have always wished for one. It la
a very neat size for carrying around,
and I have heard a great many say
tisat it is very satIsfactory, and I arn
sure I shall flnd it so.

I have taken one picture already,
and after I get a littie more practice
I shall try to send you one for the
Junior Department.

1 am very glad I was successful ln
-winning the prize, for there are very
often times at whicis a camera cornes
In very useful. Hoping .that I rnay
again contribute to sorne competition
In the Canadian Courier,

I rernain, yours very-truly,
ALICE C. MacDOUGALL.

Lindsay, Ont.

]Iear Editor of Juniors:-
Thank you very much for tise

camera which I received safely. I amn
indeed i-ery pleased witis it and have
aIready taken two photographe with
ItL

I amn going to take sorne more Boon,
and If tisey turn out weIl I wiil send
you one for thse Juniors.

My brother bas a camera, too, only
lt's a bIgger oue than mine, so hée la
teacising me thse art of photography'

You asked me te tell you about
'Norwood. Weil, there is really noth-
Ing mucis te tell. It Is a littie town
or village on the outskîis of Winni-
peg, and we live, on. tise outskirts of
Norwood, right next to a wide streteis
o! golf links, lso it'Is very pleasant
here ln summer, tisougis cold ln win-
ter.

Tise Red River winde round very
near to, us, and a great deal of boa:-
lng is done on it In, winter weeca,
skate on it, altisough the Ice ls'some-
times rough.

I must stop now, as I want to get
thie letter posted before 'supper, qo
once again thankingyou for my prize,

I relualu, yours'oeIncerely,
ý ,,, RUTH D. BLOWERS.

Norwood, Mani.

S Tise Editor le alwaye pleased
to -receive letters from a.ny of
thse "Junior" readere, and te
publish tisem ln titis depart-
ment. They muet, however, be
neatly wrltten ou oue eldte ef
tihe paper only.

JACK AND THE ýGIPSY.
IT le a longisis way from Mark Cross

to Heathfleld, but the littie- bull
cai! made it longer. In epite e! alI
tisat Jacks could do, tise cal! wandered
from oue eide of thse road te thse other,'and stopped toc graze ln thse hedges.
Tihe eattle fair was alineet over whea

tise pocket in wisicis Jack put thse
money.

Twiligist was falling as Jack tramnp.
ed isorewards. Reacising a lonely bit
o! road between Mayfleld and Mark
Cross, he hearci the sound o! isoofs
behind isim, and thse gipsy galloped
uP. Thrusting out a big stick, ise told
Jack ise wanteci the money. There
was no gap In tise hedge by wisici tise
boy could escape.

"Quick!" said the gipsy. "Hand it
over, or M'I knock you down and take

Hie got down frorn bis homse and
rusised at Jack. Taking tise money
from his pociset, thse boy threw it in
tise hedge. Down on bis knees ln tise
grass went thse gipsy, searcbing for
the money, wite Jack, seeing ise was
unobserved, walked up to tise herse,
spraug on its back, and rode off home.
It turned out that tise horse was
worth thirty pounds, se, Jack's rnotber
did not lose. -Csiidren's Magazine.

APPLE TIME.
Master josephs Chamberlain, the Littie Son

Of England's Ex~-Chancellor of Ecchequer.

VIOLETS.
I know, bine mod'est violets,

<Gleaming wltis dew at mora-
I know tise,.place you corne from,

And tise way that you are bora!
Wheu God cuts isoles ii iseaven-

Trise isoleýs tise stars look~ tbrougis-
Hie lets the scraps faîl down to, earth-

Tise little sciapg are yen!
-Cildren's. Magazine.

JUNIOR COMPETITION NO. 2.
FOR' te best essay of flot morie
following subjecte:

(a) Tise Biggeet Induetry la Our
Town.

(b) How Carpets, Furniture, Stoves
(any article made lu a factory), are
miade.

We offer tise foilowing prizes:
Firet Prize-No. 2 Feldlag Pociset

Brownle Camera.
Second Prize-One year'e subscrip-

tien te tise Canadian Courier.
Third Prise-De Luxe edition of

"Canada" by Beckles Willson.
Fourth and Fîfti Prizes-Clots edi-

tien of "Canada" by Beekles Willeon.
Rule.

1. Thse essay le open te ail con-
testants Up te tise age of eigisteen,
but le designed te espectally Interest
HIgh School etudente wbose manu-
script wiIl be given preference.

2. Manuscript muet be wrltten on
one side o! the paper only and en-
dorsed "Original" by a master lu tise
scheol or a parent.

3. Name, age and addreee muet be

PM4*VGTON

A New High Power Rifle
The Remington-UMC Stide Action RepeaterGETTING in touch with the shoot-

G ing fraternity ail over the cou ntry
as we do, we find a very con-

siderable number of Remington-UMC
users who wan t a Rem ington-U MC slidc
action repeater in a hig power mode!-
one heavy enough for practically any type
of game that is found on this continent.

The answer to this demand is the new Rem-
ington-UMC High Powver Slide Action Repeat-
ing Rifle.

During the few months these rifles have been
on the market, several hundred of them have
been put into use. The testimony of the owners
is that they are emphatically a success.

Your Remington-UMC dealer lias these repeating rifles
in stock or wilI get you one. Don't buy a high power
repeater until yen have seen it. It is the gun you want.

Remington Arms-Unioný Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway, Ne* York Windsor, Ontario
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ASOAP for every purpoîe at a price for
every purse. Colgate's Toilet Scaps

are safe and.healthful intheir miId, effective


